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I
 am in the north of Que bec today, in

the Cree Na tion, in the vil lage of

Whapmagoostui.  Win ter is just set tling

in – the Great Whale river shows the first

signs of freez ing where it emp ties into the

Hud son Bay.  This is an an cient land, be --

long ing to these peo ple for thou sands of

years.  For a ‘south erner’, such as me, it

feels bar ren and iso lated.  For them it

feels home.  

We are dif fer ent and yet we are so the

same.  We share com mon val ues about

how to be with young peo ple, about what 

young peo ple need, about how our com --

mu ni ties are frac tured and torn, and about 

the pain of our chil dren.  

I am here to do train ing on work ing

with young peo ple and as I go through my

ma te rial I re al ize once again that I am only

en cour ag ing them to be with their young

peo ple in a way that is con sis tent with

how their peo ple, his tor i cally, have been

with their youths.  But the in va sion – for

surely it is noth ing less than that – of

south ern, eu ro cen tric gov ern ment pol i cies 

and pro ce dures which they are com pelled 

to fol low has driven / en ticed / en cour --

aged them away from their tra di tional

ways.  As a re sult, their young peo ple

show the same, con fu sion, re jec tion and

pain that the young peo ple in other com --

mu ni ties dem on strate.  

I don’t un der stand how we came to

de cide that rais ing chil dren in cul tures of

re spect, where they had mean ing ful and

sat is fy ing roles in the com mu nity was not

the right thing to do.  I don’t know how it

is - be cause I am not an his to rian - that we 

came to be lieve that it was better to raise

chil dren in an en vi ron ment of power, con --

trol and dom i nance.  I don’t know how we 

came to de cide that cre at ing a world, and

a way of rais ing chil dren, which cause

young peo ple to have and hold such pain

was ac cept able.

But some how, we made all those de ci --

sions.  And then we made pol i cies and

pro ce dures, de vel oped pro grams, and en --

acted leg is la tion that en sured that when

young peo ple react to their pain, that we

would pun ish them, caus ing even more

pain.
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Some days it all just seems so ‘sick’ to

me.

We know what young peo ple need

from us, as adults and as a so ci ety, in order 

to grow and de velop in a healthy man ner. 

But for some rea son we ig nore our own

knowl edge and in stead wal low in the ig no --

rance of our own de nial.

As we are to gether in this north ern

com mu nity, talk ing about how young peo --

ple need us to be with them, we share

com mon hopes, dreams and vi sions.  We

com fort each other as we tell sto ries

about our strug gles to reach, and our suc --

cesses in reach ing, chil dren through the

bar rier of their im por tant and nec es sary

defences of safety. As we talk to gether, we 

come to real ise that if it is going to be dif --

fer ent, if we are going to cre ate

com mu ni ties of car ing and re spect where

chil dren can grow and de velop with out

such pain, then it is our re spon si bil ity to

act to change our com mu ni ties, our cul --

tures and our so ci et ies.

So, in the end, I in vite them all to come 

to the CYC World Con fer ence

(www.cycworld2013.net) where to gether,

with our col leagues and com rades, our

friends and our mates, from around the

world we might come to gether in a global

com mit ment to cre ate a better world for

young peo ple.

And I hope you will come too, be cause

to gether we can make a dif fer ence.

Thom

Whapmagoostui
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I
f you want to in ject a good belly laugh

into to your Yule tide fes tiv i ties, be sure

to ask Santa for a copy of  “The DSM

V”.   Some times re ferred to as “Doc tors

Sell ing Med i ca tion” or “The Dic tio nary of

Sci en tific Mis in for ma tion,” this lat est ver --

sion spins more hys ter i cal gob ble de gook

than George W. man aged through out his

en tire pres i dency.   Sure a lot of the old

stuff is re gur gi tated, but that ir re press ible

com edy team “Pharmers & Shrinks” has

con jured up a dev il ish se lec tion of new

gems from their own in im i ta ble brand of

mad ness.  Those of you who work with

kids will be par tic u larly de lighted with the

their hi lar i ous de lib er a tions on the ‘di ag --

no sis and treat ment of child hood’.  

If you’re al ready a DSM fan you’ll re al --

ize the new edi tion is no one-shot read. 

Like its pre de ces sors, it’s some thing you

can keep be side your potty to fa cil i tate, or 

en hance, the sim ple plea sures of bodily

elim i na tion.   I al ways think laugh ter is the

most pleas ing of all lavatorial noises and,

with P&S for com pany, you can piss your --

self laugh ing with out any em bar rass ment

or in con ve nience.   

Rather than spoil your an tic i pa tion with 

snip pets of the new ma te rial, let me whet

your ap pe tite with a few of my fa vor ite

stan dards from pre vi ous ver sions.   For

me they have the same en dur ing qual ity as 

the Pythonic Dead Par rot sketch and

Abbot & Costello’s “Who’s on First” di a --

logue.

Even if you’ve never read the orig i nal

texts, you have to be fa mil iar with the

ADHD gag.  The idea that kids who aren’t

in ter ested in the bullshit being dished out

by par ents and teach ers should be med i --

cated out of their dis trac tions is a bril liant

par ody on cog ni tive fix a tion by the

cognitively fix ated.  Add to this the “hy per --

ac tiv ity” tag that turns child hood vi tal ity

into an oxy mo ron (ac cent on the moron)

and you have an un dis puted clas sic.

And what about the old “At tach ment

Dis or der” rou tine?   All sea soned co me di --

ans know how to milk a theme, but few

can match the cre ativ ity of P&S in tak ing a

sim ple non sen si cal prop o si tion to higher

and higher lev els of ab sur dity.   Of course,

we all know that new born ba bies don’t

will fully snub their moth ers – it’s a sur vival 

thing.  Yet, with sub tle sleight of tongue

and a bunch of pseudo-sci en tific twad dle,

P&S con vince us that many in fants are hell

bent on de priv ing Momma of a rich and

sat is fy ing ma ter nal re la tion ship.   Once

we’ve swal lowed this de cep tion, the no --
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tion of treat ing kids for their ob sti nacy

opens the door to a blis ter ing array of bi --

zarre treat ment op tions de signed to

co erce the self ish lit tle buggers into giv ing

Mom and Dad the un con di tional love they 

so richly de serve.

And then there’s my fa vor ite -

“Oppositional De fi ance Dis or der”.   Who

else but P&S could come up with such a

thigh-slap ping catch phrase for kids who

try to ward off in vad ers and abus ers by

tell ing them to go fuck them selves?   Once 

again their co --

me dic bril liance

turns the real

into the sur real

as they don the

med i cal man tle

to con vince us

that tem per

tan trums and

pas sive re sis --

tance are

ac tu ally symp --

toms of a

med i cal con di --

tion that

re quires be hav --

ioral, cog ni tive and, if nec es sary, chem i cal

in ter ven tion.   If you hap pen to like a dash

of sub tlety in your humor, you’ll love the

ironic twist that this phony ‘dis or der’ con --

ve niently re moves all re spon si bil ity from

even the most ob nox ious pa tient.   Great

stuff for any one who has har bored a se --

cret urge to stick a boil ing test-tube

where the teacher would least ap pre ci ate

it.

But com edy and trag edy are in ex tri ca --

bly con tained within the same pair of

un der pants (a du bi ous met a phor drawn

from my per sonal life).   When it comes to 

the work of P&S there are many folks

who fail to see (or choose to ig nore) the

un der ly ing psy chotic irony.  Sadly, this in --

cludes the cre ators them selves.   And

herein lies the trag edy.

There’s no doubt that the cre ators of

the DSM Five-Alive are obliv i ous to their

own co me dic bril liance … and why not?  

In the twisted world of con sen sual in san --

ity, this ri dic u lous tome con firms their

sta tus as ex perts while pro mot ing the

most prof it able

cor po rate em --

pire in the

west ern world.  

On the re ceiv --

ing end, the

con sum ers of

their prod ucts

are only too

will ing to buy

into the de lu --

sion in the

for lorn hope

that some one

‘out there’ will

come along to

fix their lives, cour tesy of over-taxed and

equally de luded health care sys tems.  In

their own way, they are all tragic fig ures in 

the cos mic com edy.

But the great est trag edy of all is how

this self-serv ing dogma is im posed on the

most vul ner a ble non-par tic i pants – the

kids.  Here, even my own life-long be lief

in humor as the ul ti mate re al ity is

stretched to the lim its.  I don’t find any --

thing re motely amus ing about

pathologizing, la bel ing and medicalizing

chil dren for adult grat i fi ca tion.   The com --
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mon ra tio nal iza tion that this is all in the

best in ter est of kids is ‘adul ter ated’ bol --

locks.   

One of the most in sid i ous ex am ples of

this de cep tive trav esty ap peared in a re --

cent UK study.   Pur port ing to ad dress the 

con cerns of the skep tics by as sum ing a

child-cen tered per spec tive, these cor po --

rately-funded re search ers went around

ask ing kids in the men tal health sys tems

what they think about their ‘di ag no ses’

and ‘treat ment’.  True to the cause, these

in ves ti ga tors con clude that the ma jor ity of 

their sub jects ac tu ally like the idea of

being vic tims of a men tal dis or der, rather

than be tagged as will ful per pe tra tors of

mad ness and may hem.  As a final blow to

the doubt ers, they also re ported that, for

the most part, the kids be lieve that their

med i ca tion is help ing them to cope with

their as signed af flic tions.  Case closed.

Now I could find some comic re lief in

know ing how many of these young con --

sum ers were skill fully de ceiv ing the

de ceiv ers – con tent to play the vic tim role 

and flog ging their sur plus chem i cal sub --

stances in the school yard.   I could name a

cou ple of dozen who would be pre pared

to fess up for a few extra bucks but re --

search fund ing re mains a prob lem.  

Mean while, I’m quite pre pared to ac cept

that a sig nif i cant pro por tion of di ag nosed

and drugged-up kids have bought into the

med i cal model hook, line and sinker.   And 

that just ain’t funny folks.   

But, if Santa brings you a copy of The

DSM V, don’t tuck it away with Aunt

Mabel’s pe ren nial jig saw puz zle.  If you

can’t ap pre ci ate the humor, read it as a re --

flec tion of our cul tural il lu sions and so cial

val ues.   What ever your cho sen per spec --

tive, please un der stand that, un less the

pro ver bial pyr a mid crum bles, this mis di --

rected man ual of men tal health prac tice

will con tinue to strengthen its in flu ence on 

how ser vices to the most vul ner a ble

mem bers of so ci ety are de liv ered and

funded.   When push comes to Prozac, it

isn’t about the well-being of peo ple that

mat ters.  “It’s the econ omy stu pid.”

Merry Christ mas,

Cedrick
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R
es i den tial care, in all of its many

guises, is hard to get right.  Once in

a while it is good to cel e brate those

who keep try ing – the many child and

youth care prac ti tio ners around the world 

who come to work every day, pre pared

for an other eight or twelve hour shift,

ready to be with chil dren and youth, to

en gage and be en gaged, to work at re la --

tion ships, good, bad or just chal leng ing. 

Their chal lenges, and per haps their short --

com ings, are al most never due to a lack of 

ef fort, or a lack of ded i ca tion and com mit --

ment.  In fact, as we ap proach the hol i day

sea son in many parts of the world, I wish

them warmth, love and peace, and ul ti --

mately the cour age to keep try ing.

One rea son why it is get ting more dif fi --

cult rather than less dif fi cult to ‘do’

res i den tial care well is the ever-ex pand ing

rhet o ric that ac com pa nies this way of

being with young peo ple.  In many parts of 

the world, the re ally fun da men tal con --

cepts of res i den tial care pro vi sion, such as

car ing, en gage ment and re la tion ship, are

being sidelined in fa vour of frankly pe riph --

eral ideas that nev er the less are get ting

much air time and are lead ing to often

ques tion able ev ery day prac tices.  I am

think ing here about the the o ret i cal frame --

works, the words and phrases in vogue

right now, and the com pul sive need of

pro gram ad min is tra tors and often also

funders to im pose ev i dence-based prac --

tices in con texts where sim ple mo ments,

such as a young per son con tem plat ing

run ning away, call for sim ple but heart felt

and well thought-out re sponses.  My re --
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cent ex pe ri ence with res i den tial care

dis cus sions in Can ada has been that no

one knows any more what the point of it

is, what to focus on, or even where to

start the con ver sa tion about qual ity of

care.  In stead, most con ver sa tions have

de te ri o rated into a com pet i tive and

grandstanding dis cur sive hy per bole about

at tach ment the ory, re sil ience, trauma-in --

formed care and out comes.

With this col umn, I want to sug gest an

al ter na tive ap proach to think ing about res --

i den tial care.  In this ap proach, we can

for get about all of the lan guage games we

play to make what we do sound good. 

And we can for get about blam ing each

other when things don’t turn out as we

might have hoped (not that we all hope

for the same things…).  In stead, I want to

focus on bring ing to life the kinds of ideas

and con cepts often dis cussed by Gerry

Fewster (in the con text of car ing), Thom

Garfat (in the con text of re la tional prac --

tice) and Leon Fulcher, Mark Krueger, and

many oth ers (in the con text of team

work).  These are ideas that have also

been at the fore front of think ing of many

prac ti tio ners and su per vi sors I know, but

who are con stantly fac ing bar ri ers in ex --

plor ing these largely be cause their

con cerns don’t mesh with the pri or i ties of

their em ploy ers.  It is a sim ple ap proach,

and I will lay this out in this and the next

three col umns (Jan u ary, Feb ru ary &

March).  I call it the Three Thirds ap --

proach to res i den tial care, and this month

I want to just pro vide the ra tio nale and

basic idea be hind this ap proach.

The Three Thirds ap proach en tails

noth ing par tic u larly new; it is sim ply a way

of en sur ing that all that we do is geared to --

ward en sur ing the best pos si ble ex pe ri ence 

for young peo ple based on who they are

in di vid u ally, as a group, and the kinds of

things that very likely im pact their ex pe ri --

ence far more so than our rhet o ric.  This

ap proach is named very lit er ally; it is fo --

cused on the three thirds of each day,

cor re spond ing, by and large, to the typ i cal

shift sched ule in res i den tial care:  7am to

3pm (from morn ing rou tines to after

school), 3pm to 11pm (from shortly after

ar riv ing back from school to fall ing asleep),

and 11pm to 7am (from hav ing fallen asleep 

to wak ing up).  In Jan u ary, I will ex plore the 

first third (overnights), in Feb ru ary the sec --

ond third (day time) and in March the third

third (af ter noons and eve nings).

Within the Three Thirds ap proach, we

ask these four ques tions about each of the 

thirds:

• What are the en vi ron men tal con di tions 

that will make a young per son’s ex pe ri -

ence dur ing this time as good as it can

be?

• How can we be relationally en gaged

dur ing this time?

• How can we in flu ence how this time

might im pact on the other two thirds

of the day?

• How can each of us con trib ute to the

strength and well being of the team

dur ing this time?

None of these ques tions, or the an --

swers I will pro vide, will solve any of the

ev ery day prob lems we might en coun ter in 

res i den tial care.  And I am very con fi dent

that noth ing within the Three Thirds ap --

proach will sat isfy the rhe tor i cally-fo cused

‘ex perts’ in our field(s).  But ab so lutely ev --
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ery thing in the Three Thirds ap proach will 

be geared to ward cre at ing con texts and

ev ery day ex pe ri ences for young peo ple

that are mean ing ful, pleas ant, and pre cur --

sors of hope ful fu tures.

All of us seek sanc tu ary; whether it is

stress at work that makes us crave the

eve nings where we can relax on the couch 

and enjoy a glass of wine or a cup of tea. 

Or maybe it is the chaos of rais ing our

own chil dren that re sults in us look ing for --

ward to being able to go back to work. 

Per haps it is fi nan cial pres sure, re la tion --

ship prob lems, health con cerns, or

some thing al to gether dif fer ent that re sults 

in our crav ing of the pil low and the heavy

cover to pull over our heads; some times

sleep is the only place left where we find

time for tend ing the wounds to our Self. 

Fun da men tally, know ing one’s sanc tu ary

and being able to rely on it gives us

strength (not al ways enough strength) to

re-enter what ever chaos or stress might

be wait ing. 

This is not dif fer ent in res i den tial care. 

Young peo ple are placed there with lit tle

con trol over where they might find sanc --

tu ary.  All parts of the day are po ten tially

chal leng ing, stress ful and anx i ety-pro vok --

ing.  And the same is true for the child and 

youth care prac ti tio ners en trusted with

car ing for the young peo ple.  They never

know ahead of time what fires will flare

up, when these might flare up, and how

these might im pact ev ery thing else and ev --

ery one else.  As a re sult, res i den tial care

has moved to ward con tain ment prac tices

de signed to limit or ex tin guish those fires.  

Rou tines, rules, con se quences and re --

wards/ac tiv i ties are all de signed to get

our selves, the young peo ple and the pro --

gram through the day.

Be hav iour man age ment, psy cho-so cial

treat ment, and phar ma co log i cal in ter ven --

tions are en tirely rea son able from a

con tain ment per spec tive, but these do

very lit tle to guide the ev ery day ex pe ri --

ence of young peo ple and child and youth

care prac ti tio ners in res i den tial care.  In

pretty much all ex ist ing ap proaches to res --

i den tial care we have fo cused our en er gies 

on man ag ing one of two things and some --

times both of these: place and pro cess.  In 

the Three Thirds ap proach, we man age

nei ther of these two things as our pri mary 

focus, and in stead man age time as the

foun da tion of ex cel lent prac tice.

All of this may sound a lit tle dif fi cult to

vi su al ize.  But for this month, I want to

end by sim ply ask ing you to imag ine a

team of child and youth work ers, sit ting

with a group of young peo ple, and dis cuss --

ing in depth and at length, what could be

done to make going to sleep some thing

ev ery one looks for ward to; a sanc tu ary

with rel a tively few de mands, and an ex pe --

ri ence from which flows strength and

op ti mism.  This is what I will ex plore next

month, so stay tuned.

In the mean time, the hol i days are in --

deed ap proach ing, and so wher ever you

are and what ever you might cel e brate, I

wish you Peace.
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A friend is a per son

Who ALWAYS cares. 

No mat ter what I do, they’ll 

Al ways be there. 

A friend is a per son 

Who won’t let you down. 

Who makes you feel happy

When you’re in a frown. 

A friend is some body 

Who lis tens to me. 

They al ways seem to know

What I mean. 

A friend to me 

Is what I need, 

So won’t you be mine, 

Amy

12

From the book Rat tle Your Cool, com prised of work cre ated by chil dren whilst in fos ter care.

     Cour tesy Fos ter Care As so ci ates



A
s I pro gressed through my teen age

years I in creas ingly found my self at

home with out ei ther of my par ents 

pres ent. Some times I was with my elder

brother; other times I was on my own.

Our par ents were n’t being ne glect ful; nor

had they aban doned us. Equally we were --

n’t being pun ished for being ‘bad’. My

brother and I had both reached an age

where our par ents judged we had suf fi --

cient ma tu rity and re spon si bil ity to be left

‘home alone’ whilst they at tended to bor --

ing adult stuff like food shop ping, bank ing

or going to the gar den cen tre. As the level 

of trust, and in deed our ages, in creased,

this de vel oped into mum and dad being

able to go out for eve nings to their local

club with out the need to pay one of the

neigh bours as a babysitter. Of course hav --

ing an elder brother meant that I had a

role model to steer me through the ini tial

scary ‘par ent less’ hours. He taught me the 
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A cou ple of weeks ago, our uni ver sity had its au tumn grad u a tions.  I al ways enjoy see ing the
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rules of these oc ca sions and thus pre pared 

me, as best as he could, for the times he

would be out with his mates and it would

be just be me on my own – act ing cap tain

of the good ship ‘Fam ily Home’ for a

while, try ing to keep it in calm water and

avoid hit ting any rocks along the way.

Though my par ents were the most sig --

nif i cant in flu ence on my for ma tive years,

some of my fond est child hood mem o ries

are from the times I was at home and they 

were n’t. The house be came a slightly big --

ger and better play ground. My brother

and I knew that we could fetch every

cush ion off the ‘three piece’, at tack each

other with them to ex haus tion, laugh and

yell to our hearts’ con tent. At no point

was our mum going to walk into our ‘bat --

tle field’ and calmly and care fully point out

that cush ions were for sit ting on and that

one or the other of us would get hurt if

we did n’t stop. Iron i cally in some ways we 

could act like big ger kids more than ever

be fore, as a re sult of being given new --

found re spon si bil ity. So long as the house

was back in order be fore ‘the old ies’ re --

turned we were n’t out of order. 

Of course that was n’t al ways pos si ble.

On an other home alone oc ca sion the liv --

ing room had been trans formed into the

cen tre court at Wimble don. In a tense

three set ter my brother per fected his

over head smash, quite lit er ally on an or na --

men tal glass lightshade so hid eous it re ally

did de serve ev ery thing that was com ing to 

it. Nev er the less, we knew our par ents

would n’t see it that way. Whilst un doubt --

edly the sole per pe tra tor was my brother,

he had the ad van tage of being the elder so 

con vinced me it was best that we should

take ‘joint re spon si bil ity’. It was the per --

fect les son in tak ing own er ship for your

ac tions when placed in a po si tion of trust

and ac knowl edg ing your mis takes. Of

course by using this ma ture ap proach it

meant that our par ent’s re ac tion was n’t

half as bad as we first feared and they

were more con cerned that my brother

had n’t got any glass in his hand clear ing it

up. The worst out come was that mum did 

man age to find a like for like re place ment

for the lightshade, and we were lim ited by 

in tro duc ing a ‘head height’ rule to our fu --

ture games.

Being trusted to be left in the house

and have mates around was just the best.

It made me feel so grown up. I could host

and en ter tain. My par ents re cog nised this

and would en cour age me into that role.

Be fore going out they would make sure

there was some thing in I could eas ily rus --

tle up for sup per, thus pro tect ing me from 

mak ing a com plete idiot of my self in front

of my mates by serv ing up a cu li nary di sas --

ter or start ing a food poi son ing ep i demic.

Equally my brother played his part by not

so po litely point ing out that just be cause I

liked the ma jor ity of my mother’s trea --

sured vinyl col lec tion it was nei ther cool

nor ma ture to play Roger Whitaker or

The Car pen ters when my mates came

round. He loaned me some of his awful

heavy metal cas settes, which I pre tended I 

was ‘re ally’ into. How ever, in ter est ingly

in stead of mir ror ing being more child like

when home alone with my brother, I be --

came more ‘adult-like’ with my mates in

the house. I could give the smok ers in my

clan per mis sion to have a cig in my back

gar den with out any come back. We could

watch age in ap pro pri ate tele vi sion

programmes and vid eos, in clud ing the odd 
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‘naughty’ one. As a re sult, our dis cus sions

were on more adult themes and we

learned off each other through con ver sa --

tion. Then as we got older I could allow

just enough al co hol that none of us would

get into trou ble. It was a bal anc ing act be --

tween being re spon si ble enough to en sure 

that some thing did n’t hap pen for mum and 

dad to ban me from EVER hav ing mates

round the house again, but being ir re spon --

si ble enough to do some thing that my

mates would think they would never get

away with in their homes so they would

want to come back time and again. And so 

they did; my home be came the venue of

choice every Sat ur day night. Thank fully on 

their re turn to our home after each of

these nights out, my par ents were clever

enough to ask the ques tions to make sure

ev ery thing was okay, but not delve too far

by ask ing the ques tions that ne ces si tated

an swers they prob a bly did n’t want to deal

with. As a re sult, they made sure I was

safe and gave me a safe en vi ron ment from 

which I had the free dom to take risks and

do the things they had long for got ten they

did when they were my age. 

Re cently in a chil dren’s home for

whom I am Care Ser vices Man ager, one of 

our young peo ple has flown the nest and

moved into his own flat at the ripe old age 

of 17. An thony (as he has cho sen to be

known for this ar ti cle) had lived in the

chil dren’s home since the age of 8. That in 

it self makes this An thony a rare spec i men. 

In Eng land, at some point be tween 8 and

17 most young peo ple placed in a chil --

dren’s home would have been moved into 

fos ter care, as the fa mil ial model re mains

the pre ferred place ment of choice. Some --

how, how ever, An thony man aged to ‘slip

the net’ and grew up in a res i den tial set --

ting. For An thony, res i den tial childcare

was n’t some thing he just passed through

whilst the per ma nency plan ners did their

work. Our chil dren’s home was his child --

hood home. It pro vided An thony with

sta bil ity – iron i cally one of the chief rea --

sons young peo ple are re moved from

res i den tial care. From this sta ble place, he

has de fied the often neg a tive out comes

as so ci ated or as sumed with res i den tial

childcare, those of poor ed u ca tional

achieve ment and crim i nal ity. Fur ther more, 

it is ev i dent that the se cure base of a per --

ma nent res i den tial place ment for over

eight years has en abled this young per son

to thrive in many ways. He is in tel li gent,

can be help ful and en tre pre neur ial. He has 

de vel oped the basis of a moral code, has a 

great sense of hu mour, and is po lite and

so cially pre sent able. An thony left the chil --

dren’s home hav ing achieved ac a dem i cally, 

ob tained full time em ploy ment as an ap --

pren tice, and hav ing de vel oped the abil ity

to cook, clean and care for him self suf fi --

ciently to get by.

Un doubt edly the chil dren’s home was

a plat form from which An thony could de --

velop sev eral lay ers of re sil ience, which

has helped pre pare him for liv ing on his

own. Two years ago I as sessed An thony’s

early years against the neurosequential

model of neurodevelopment, and con sid --

ered how pro mot ing re sil ience could help

him over come some of the trauma he ex --

pe ri enced in his early years. I pro vided

train ing to the staff team on the re sil ience

model and neurodevelopment, en abling

them to be re flect on both of these con --

cepts when con sid er ing his needs. At the

time I iden ti fied what I felt An thony
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needed to fur ther de velop his cop ing

strat e gies, build ing on his pro tec tive re sil --

ient fac tors of in tel li gence, fre quent school 

at ten dance and hav ing a se cure base. As

he ap proached his leav ing date, I looked

back on An thony’s plan and re flected that, 

on the whole, we had done a pretty good

job. As we were his pri mary carers, I felt it 

im por tant to pro mote a cul ture of being

at tuned to An thony’s needs, rather than

as sume, based on unit struc ture or some

for mu laic ap proach, that we knew what

they were and how to meet them. This

was achieved by lis ten ing, pay ing at ten --

tion, and help ing him to feel safe. An thony 

needed re pet i tive care that was pa tient,

lov ing, kind, em pa thetic and giv ing in

order for him to re spond like wise. Fur --

ther more, we fought as hard as any par ent 

when his school was fail ing. We pro vided

new ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties that en --

abled mas tery of the things An thony was

good at and came up with ‘out of the box’

so lu tions to pre vent the school set ting

from fur ther com pound ing his strug gles in

weaker ac a demic sub jects. 

Every suc cess, no mat ter how small,

was re cog nised and cel e brated. We iden ti --

fied ex tended work place ments and

ex ter nal ac tiv i ties, thus sig nif i cantly in --

creas ing the num ber of pos i tive,

emo tion ally rich re la tion ships An thony had 

with adults. These now ex isted be yond

the role mod el ling by staff in the chil dren’s 

home to ‘real’ peo ple in the wider com --

mu nity. And as An thony’s ed u ca tion came

to an end we sup ported him into em ploy --

ment, help ing him apply for jobs that

matched his in ter ests and skills. Within

both his home and so cial life we had al --

lowed An thony to be ex posed to

man age able risks, and be al lowed to make 

mis takes, with out an un nec es sary over re --

ac tion from his care givers. All of this work 

has sig nif i cantly added to his abil ity to

cope and has given him strat e gies to take

with him as he moves into adult hood. In

the build-up to An thony mov ing I un der --

took many ‘di rect work’ ses sions with

him, mind-map ping these strat e gies to sit --

u a tions he may face in his own flat. We

even dis cussed what is per haps the hard --

est bar rier to over come: get ting used to

being on your own and in your own space. 

Yet it was n’t until he moved and I re ally

saw An thony’s strug gle with that very

issue, that the sig nif i cance being ‘home

alone’ be came ob vi ous. It fos ters im por --

tant fea tures of re sil ience.

No mat ter how big a pro po nent of res --

i den tial childcare I may be, there is no

get ting away from the fact that liv ing in a

chil dren’s home is not the same as liv ing at 

home with one’s par ents. Pri mary care

giv ers are in paid em ploy ment to be there

and along the way have de vel oped a

whole dif fer ent set of rules, norms and

ex pec ta tions cre ated through the con cept

of pro fes sional re spon si bil ity and ac count --

abil ity. At its worst some of these rules

have been so risk averse and ill thought

out in order to pro tect the mem ber of

staff (or es tab lish ment) from al le ga tion,

they have pos si bly done more harm than

good in best meet ing the needs of chil --

dren grow ing up. 

More re cently, how ever, the lan guage

of ‘rea son able par ent’ has en tered the cul --

ture of res i den tial childcare in Eng land.

Slowly but surely some of the bar ri ers are

com ing down, with a more nat u ral ap --

proach to care being adopted. Staff in
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chil dren’s homes are, for ex am ple, now

en cour aged to offer pos i tive touch, make

their own judge ments on age ap pro pri ate

music/com puter games and to allow chil --

dren to take rea son able risks. 

Yet some el e ments of care in a chil --

dren’s home are still a mil lion miles away

from what a rea son able par ent would do

in bring ing up their own chil dren. The

con cept of leav ing a child un su per vised in

the home is one such ex am ple. Not only is 

it un think able, if asked, most res i den tial

childcare work ers would as sume it to be a 

dis miss ible of fence. Just imag ine the risk

as sess ment that would have to be writ ten

to allow it to hap pen in the first place. And 

then what if some thing did go wrong? Can 

you imag ine the in quest that would go

into mak ing that de ci sion at all? It does n’t

even need to be a big ‘go wrong’. If my

child hood ex am ple had hap pened in care,

and my brother had cut him self, staff

would be fill ing in the ac ci dent book, re --

port ing to the man ager and so cial

work ers, deal ing with scru tiny from our

in spec tor ate, and so on. Staff and man age --

ment would be ques tioned about why the

chil dren were left un su per vised in the

home at all. Only the brav est of the brave

would dare to an swer ‘be cause, on bal --

ance of risk, it is an ex tremely pow er ful

tool in de vel op ing re sil ience in our young

peo ple’. 

So in stead, as with the ex am ple of An --

thony, young peo ple in chil dren’s homes

are never left un su per vised in their own

home. From the age of 8 to 17 An thony

never once ex pe ri enced what it was like

to be in his own home with out an adult

pres ent. Of course we al lowed An thony

to do some of the same things I did when I 

had my mates round; we tried to dis ap --

pear into the back ground, to give them

pri vacy, to allow him to make their sup per 

and dic tate their agenda for the eve ning.

But we were still there, just in case. The

safety net of hav ing an im me di ate adult

back up was never pulled from under him. 

As a re sult, both the ex pe ri ence and out --

comes are very dif fer ent. Un like me,

An thony never had the op por tu nity of the

seem ingly lim it less play that my brother

and I ex pe ri enced when my par ents were

out; nor did he have the free dom to get

away with more ‘adult’ ac tiv i ties with his

mates in a safe set ting. Equally, be cause it

was n’t the done thing in the chil dren’s

home, he never had an older peer liv ing

with him to in tro duce him to the con cept

of ap ply ing the rules when faced with the

re spon si bil ity of being left home alone. 

Whilst An thony may have ex pe ri enced

some of these op por tu ni ties at his friends’

houses when their par ents were out, it is

not the same as the being host per son in

the sit u a tion. An thony never ex pe ri enced

the feel ing of being put in the po si tion of

trust of being left home alone in his own

home, and the con fi dence that gave when

noth ing bad came to pass as a re sult. An --

thony’s child hood mem o ries won’t have

those spe cial mo ments of what he did as a 

child with his peers when no adult was

pres ent at home. 

Mem o ries aside, we missed a trick

here in our re sil ience build ing strat egy to

pre pare An thony for in de pend ence. We

over looked some thing that most of us just 

sim ply took for granted from our child --

hood, with out con sid er ing the sig nif i cance

it played in our de vel op ment. Most chil --

dren’s homes will en gage in life skills
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pro grams with their young peo ple, teach --

ing them how to bud get, cook, wash their

clothes, travel in de pend ently, change a

plug, pay a bill and so on be fore the leave

care. Sev eral times be fore leav ing I talked

to An thony about the steep learn ing curve 

he would face when he ac tu ally was in his

own flat, which no chil dren’s home could

ever ad e quately pre pare him for. How --

ever, I for got that for most of us learn ing

to cope with being alone in your own

home starts long be fore you are liv ing in --

de pend ently in your own home. Of

course find ing an ap pro pri ate so lu tion to

match this ex pe ri ence in chil dren’s homes

isn’t ob vi ous. Nev er the less, by hav ing an

aware ness I could have placed greater sig --

nif i cance in other sim i lar re spon si bil ity

build ing ac tiv i ties and mind mapped these

into his fu ture think ing. With out this, for

the likes of An thony, not only is he not

used to being on his own, he has n’t

learned any of the rules or strat e gies that

to em ploy in that sit u a tion. He is vul ner a --

ble to get ting it wrong with his mates,

with out the re spon si bil ity of being ac --

count able to an adult when they re turn to

the home. He isn’t equipped with such

trans fer ra ble skills, and get ting used to

being re spon si ble for how he makes

decisions and manages his time in his own

space is currently his biggest challenge. 
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I
 know that we live in the land of

dreams. We talk about the Great

Amer i can Dream and it is part of our

his tory and my thol ogy. We say that peo ple 

must have dreams. And is not Heaven for

some of us the great dream that al lows

many of us to die in peace? 

The prob lem, as I see it, is not that we

have dreams, but that we are too pas sive

about the dreams that we have. They tend 

to be vaguely formed ideas about the fu --

ture, with no clar ity, no struc ture and no

path way to reach them. And when we are 

pas sive about the dreams we hold, when

they are not clearly formed, they do not

come true. They are, how ever, fre quently

ro man tic in na ture and they can give us

mo ments of feel ing good in the pres ent,

and they can give us hope for the fu ture.

But dreams, poorly formed, can lead us to 

in ac tion and fu ture sor row. 

But dreams which be come vi sions, can

lead us into a fu ture that we have par tic i --

pated in cre at ing. If, in stead of cre at ing a

world of fairytales into which we can es --

cape for ever, or a world of fan tasy into

which we es cape from times or mo ments

of stress, or in stead of cre at ing a fu ture

world of dreams and being pas sive about

them, we allow our selves to have vi sions,

we can act upon the world ac cord ing to

our vi sion and par tic i pate in cre at ing it as

we know it can be. 

For the dif fer ence be tween a dream

and a vi sion is that a dream is a pic ture of

the fu ture as we would like it to be but a

vi sion is a pic ture of the fu ture as we

know it can be. 

Vi sions are pic tures of the fu ture as we

can help to cre ate it. Vi sions give us not

only hope for the fu ture, but a path way to 

reach it. They allow us to see our role in

how things can be. They are per haps

more re al is tic than dreams be cause in

order to have a vi sion we must have a

path way of how to reach it, and path ways

can only be cre ated if they are pos si ble. 

Each and ev ery one of you has a choice

to make. For we can not pre tend that we

live our life with out mak ing choices. You
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can choose to live bliss fully, and ig no rantly, 

in the world of fairytales. You can pre tend

that the world is some thing other than

what it is. 

You can choose to in dulge in fan ta sies

as a way of es cap ing from parts of the

world you do not like. You

can in volve yourself pas --

sively in dreams about

how you hope the fu ture will

be. 

Or you can de cide to be a

vi sion ary and act upon the

world to cre ate it the way

you know it can be. 
It is your life, you are

adults, it is your

choice. But which

ever you choose,

it will have im pli --

ca tions on your

per sonal as well

as your pro fes --

sional life and it

will have dra --

matic

im pli ca tions for

the trou bled

young peo ple

with whom you

work. 

But if you are vi --

sion ary, then you will 

be lieve in the pos si bil ity of

cre at ing a dif fer ent life for yourself and for 

oth ers in the fu ture. And if you be lieve in

this pos sibility, the trou bled young peo ple

with whom you work will also be lieve in

it. And if they be lieve there is hope for the 

fu ture; if they be lieve they can ac tively do

some thing to make their own fu ture life a

better place, then they, too, will be mo ti --

vated to be ac tive par tic i pants in cre at ing

the world as it can be. And if, after their

time in care or treat ment, they emerge as

young peo ple who have an ac tion ori en ta --

tion to wards the fu ture, and if they

emerge as young peo ple able to take

some re spon si bil ity for how the

world is, then you will have more

than suc ceeded in your goal. For

surely it is our goal as child and

youth care pro fes sion als to help

young peo ple be come more ac tive 

and re spon si ble par tic i pants in

their own fu ture life drama. 

Be fore clos ing, I would like to

make a com ment about the

development of pro fes sional

child care in your part of the

world. I know that

there are peo ple

here, in volved in

child care and its

de vel op ment, who

in dulge in ev ery --

thing of which I

have spo ken. 

There are

those here, who as

pro fes sional child and

youth care work ers, live in

the world of fairytales.

There are also those who in --

dulge in the world of fan tasy. And there

are those who live in the world of dreams

about the pro fes sional fu ture. 

I know, too, that there are those

among you who are truly vi sion ar ies about 

the fu ture of child care. They have a vi sion 

of the fu ture of our pro fes sion and how it
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can be, and they are ac tively in volved, on a 

reg u lar basis, in cre at ing that fu ture. They

are peo ple who see the way our pro fes --

sional life is, have a vi sion about how it can 

be, and are act ing upon the pro fes sional

world to cre ate a fu ture for child and

youth care as it can be. 
If you be lieve in the pro fes sional fu ture

of child and youth care you will seek these 

peo ple out and ask them to share their vi --

sion with you, and if you truly care, you

will, to gether with them, work to wards

your com mon vi sion of the pro fes sional

fu ture. For, as our pro fes sion de vel ops, so

will the qual ity of our ser vices to the trou --

bled young peo ple with whom we work. 

I have a vi sion of how the world can

be. It is a world in which all chil dren, trou --

bled or not, are well cared for — and I

don’t mean “ad e quately”— cared for, I

mean well cared for. 

And it is a world where the trou bled

chil dren and youth are well cared for by

qual i fied, highly trained child and youth

care pro fes sion als, who are seen as lead --

ers of the child’s treat ment — it is a world 

in which other pro fes sion als truly sup port

the in ter ven tions of child and youth care

work ers. It is a world that can be, that is

pos si ble. It only re quires our com mit ment

to a shared vi sion. And the com mit ment

will come when you share the vi sion. For,

un like dreams, once you have your vi sion,

it will haunt you for ever until you com mit

your self to work to wards it. 
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M
y local tele vi sion net work cel e --

brates acts of gen er os ity by

award ing a plaque to peo ple

who serve oth ers in the com mu nity; a

noble ges ture. Every week I make sure I

watch the re cip i ent re ceive the re ward,

be cause it makes me feel good to be con --

nected some how with the deeds and

ac tions of these folks who are from the

com mu nity in which I live. 

This week was no dif fer ent with three

peo ple, with many years ex pe ri ence, en --

joy ing their cele bra tory mo ment for their

gen er ous deeds of spend ing time with el e --

men tary school chil dren at lunch and after 

school. They each were in ter viewed

about their time spent with chil dren and

one com mented, “Yes it is loud but that is

how you know they (chil dren) are hav ing

fun”. “Yes”, I thought, to my self ab so lutely, 

that can be an in di ca tor of good work

being done. Then I thought some times in

res i den tial pro grams loud ness is not al --

ways in ter preted that way. 

I pro ceeded to go off some where in

my mind about CYC work, as I tend to

do, but was drawn back by the next com --

ment of one of the other award win ners.

She said, “Chil dren are like chick ens...”

and I stopped hear ing what was com ing

next and screamed in my head “What!!!!

Chil dren are like chickens?” and sorry, I

did n’t get the re main der of her met a phor,

as I was taken aback at the com par i son....

ini tially. How ever, it be came clear as she

ex plained her model of prac tice there
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were no in ten tional traces of con tempt or 

dis re spect. It was her way of fram ing the

ex cel lent work she was being rec og nized

for. 

I then began to think, here is a per son,

re ceiv ing a hu man i tar ian award for her

gen er os ity with hun dreds of el e men tary

school chil dren and her frame work for

con nec tion is rooted in ob serv ing and ex --

pe ri enc ing chick ens!! I have never

re ceived an award for work ing with chil --

dren and I can offer up a dozen

ther a peu tic ap proaches and frame works

for prac tice that have noth ing to do with

farm an i mals. Have I been cluck ing up the

wrong tree?  

With my ar ro gance sub sid ing some --

what, I re al ized the im por tant les son is to

have a con scious frame work for prac tice.

A frame work gives you guid ance and

method to cre ate/ar range an ex pe ri ence

with a con text of gen er os ity for ex am ple.

With out a frame work in our con scious --

ness to rely on and an chor our prac tice,

we could eas ily be reck less in our daily life 

events work. While I don’t sub scribe to

the “Chicken-based ap proach to change”

and only be cause I don’t know enough

about it, I do often turn to na ture to find

les sons and teach ings, in ad di tion to re ly --

ing on our pro fes sions more pre cise ways

of think ing about feel ings, thoughts and

be hav iours. 

While I “head-off” to un der stand more 

on the “Chicken-Based ap proach to

change” I did re-learn the im por tance of

hav ing spe cific knowl edge in my con --

scious ness when try ing to ar range

ther a peu tic en coun ters with oth ers.

“Wing ing” it is care less.
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S
ep a ra tion is an ex pe ri ence we must

all come to terms with. Birth it self,

our first major ex pe ri ence, is a sep a --

ra tion, a thrust ing out from a warm

pro tec tive all-pro vid ing haven into a cold

and lonely world where needs are not

met im me di ately. No won der so many

young chil dren sleep in foe tal po si tions, as

if to re cap ture the feel ing of this ini tial se --

cu rity. But the child is born when it is

al ready, in Winnicott’s words, “a going

con cern”; it has the abil ity, even spe cific

skills, to ad just to its new sit u a tion and

gain strength by 

doing so.

Where its

own pow ers

are lack ing, the

in stincts of its

mother (in nor --

mal circum-        

stances)  might 

prompt her to

sup ply what is

wanted as it is

wanted, “the

world in small

doses.” But

when the birth is pre ma ture, or dif fi cult,

or when the mother is not able for some

rea son to give what is needed, it is not

sur pris ing that dif fi cul ties ap pear which

may recur later in some form or other, or

even be per ma nent. Even when things go

well, as they gen er ally do, the ex pe ri ence

of this ini tial sep a ra tion is not just can --

celled, but may have its ef fect on our total 

view of life. It is not sur pris ing that phi los --

o phers from Plato to Tillich have

char ac ter ised lone li ness as a fun da men tal

part of the human con di tion
1
. 

The com pen sa tions that the mother

gives her baby in the way of food, bodily

care, cud dling and so forth, also have to

be grad u ally left be hind as the child is

weaned and en cour aged to de velop. For

those who have learnt to look on the

mother and her 

child as a part --

ner ship in

which both give 

and both re --

ceive it will

seem nat u ral

that the wean --

ing is a shared

ac tiv ity in which 

the mother

does not just

fol low a di eti --

tian’s

time-table, but

learns to re cog nise her baby’s readi ness,

his frus tra tions, and the times when he

needs for a lit tle to be a tiny baby again. In 

this way she ar ranges for the wean ing to

be a nat u ral de vel op ment and not an im --

posed change
2
. 
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These two ex pe ri ences may serve as

the point of de par ture in our con sid er --

ation of the sep a ra tion of chil dren from

their homes. This too is a nat u ral and nec --

es sary pro cess, a strand in the com plex

busi ness of be com ing adult. Yet it is also

the loss of some thing valu able; and it is

im por tant that chil dren should be able to

mas ter the emo tional tur moil that ac com --

pa nies it by the time we ask them to face

it. This is im pos si ble to pre pare for, of

course, when death or di sas ter strikes the

fam ily. In that case, as when a baby is born 

pre ma turely, all we can do is to de vise as

good an emer gency ser vice as pos si ble,

know ing that it can only be a ‘sec ond

best’
3
.  But in spite of the gen eral sym pa --

thy which so ci ety feels for the aban doned

baby, it is fair to ask whether our nurs ery

pro vi sion for them is al ways based on a

full un der stand ing of their needs. Those

who have seen the film Frus tra tion in Early

Child hood
4 
will un der stand my doubts as to 

whether a re gime based on prin ci ples of

phys i cal hy giene, and or gan ised like a hos --

pi tal ward with ma tron, sis ter and

uni formed nurses, is ad e quate for chil dren 

suf fer ing from the most basic de pri va tion,

loss of close per sonal con tact with

mother. The re searches of John Bowlby
5

in di cate some of the con se quences.

Where such suf fer ing is in volved for the

young child, those who look after him are

tempted not to in volve their own feel ings

too deeply, es pe cially as they feel in ad e --

quate to help. One way of es cape is to

base one’s care on ob jec tive prin ci ples,

such as clean li ness and good diet, which

set a less chal leng ing stan dard than in --

volve ment in the child’s total sit u a tion. But 

these lim its, though they may be jus ti fi able 

in the adult hos pi tal sit u a tion, are plainly

not enough for chil dren who have lost

their homes. Psy chol o gists like Gesell
6
 and 

Piaget
7 
have shown that men tal and emo --

tional de vel op ment, just as much as

phys i cal, comes from an in ter ac tion of the

child and his en vi ron ment. But whereas al --

most any sur round ings in vite the child to

phys i cal ac tion, we can not ex pect nor mal

men tal or emo tional growth un less the

adults around the child pro vide stim u lus

and re spond to his early ef forts
8
. One

some times hears of re tarded, ap par ently

un at trac tive chil dren in a nurs ery who

made no prog ress until some one was

drawn to take a spe cial in ter est in them;

and the re sult ing de vel op ment was a rev e --

la tion to those who had known the child

be fore. And just as care for the pre ma ture 

baby must begin im me di ately if it is to sur --

vive, so our work with chil dren who have

been pre ma turely torn from home must

begin at once, even if there is no no tice --

able re sponse; we must not wait “for

them to get over the shock.” 

There is grow ing un der stand ing of this, 

just as it is real ised more and more that

the child in hos pi tal who is “no trou ble”

may not be the one who is suf fer ing least.

But it is still not re cog nised widely enough 

that en forced pre ma ture sep a ra tion from

home cre ates a sit u a tion full of dan ger for

the child’s de vel op ment, and a very spe cial 

aware ness is needed in those who then

care for the child. It is pos si ble for some --

one else to take over the mother’s role

for a short time, and as the child grows

older this can hap pen more often; but the

child’s peace of mind at such times and fu --

ture sta bil ity de pend on the se cu rity which 

has al ready been built up by con sis tent
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ma ter nal care
9
. 

One spe cial kind of en forced sep a ra --

tion is that which an out side au thor ity

brings about, in order to re move the child

from sur round ings thought un suit able.

The meth ods of doing this and their re --

sults are dis cussed in the next chap ter.

Here I only want to men tion the re spon si --

bil i ties of such ac tion. It is use less to move 

a child from “bad con di tions” to the fin est

res i den tial care avail able if the child is get --

ting some thing pos i tive from his home and 

re fuses to take any thing in from the new

set ting. The ques tion of be wil der ment,

dis ori en ta tion and re sent ment must be

faced. Some Chil dren’s De part ments used 

to have a pol icy of plac ing al most every

child in care in a fos ter-home. But they

found that the prob lems of place ment

were not all solved by the fact that homes

and fos ter-homes have a good deal in

com mon. Suc cess still hinged on whether

the child could ac cept a change of home at 

all. An im por tant con trib ut ing fac tor was

the hon esty of the adults con cerned to --

wards the child. It may be tempt ing to

spare the child (and one self), a pain ful

scene by paint ing a rosy pic ture, but one

pays heavily later for doing so, and dam --

ages the child. A boy, Pat, who later came

to Shotton Hall was adopted by his aunt at 

the age of five, after his mother died. She

“did her duty” but she would not talk to

the boy about his mother. It was a for bid --

den sub ject and Pat did not even know

whether she was alive or dead. He was

not al lowed to keep any me mento of her.

Nor was he al lowed to keep in touch with 

his fa ther; when in his teens, Pat heard a

ru mour that he had just died, but was un --

able to con firm it. Not sur pris ingly, when

so much was being with held from him, he

began to pil fer. His adop tive par ents be --

came very bit ter, ac cus ing him of

in grat i tude for all they had done. This

boy’s story might have been very dif fer ent 

if he had gone to live with peo ple who

could have shared his past with him. It

may also give a glimpse into the sit u a tion

of the child who leaves home at an age

when he can not be told what is hap pen ing 

and that he may not see his par ents again,

be cause he is too young to grasp it in

words. 

The ques tion arises: at what age then

are chil dren ready to leave home, and

what help should then be given? It may be

clear from what I have said al ready that I

do not be lieve in giv ing a pre cise an swer

to this type of ques tion. Chil dren’s emo --

tional de vel op ment at any given age var ies 

more widely than their phys i cal or men tal

growth, and for this rea son I de plore the

pres sure on par ents who send their chil --

dren to board ing school in Eng land, to

enter them at birth for such-and-such a

school in a given year. This obliges them

to pre pare their chil dren for this sep a ra --

tion with all kinds of per sua sion and

prom ises, whether they feel they are

ready or not. And when the board ing

school does not live up to the child’s ex --

pec ta tions he re mem bers that it was what 

his par ents said that made him want to go, 

and his dis il lu sion ment is all the greater. By 

con trast, Gesell, in his re searches into typ --

i cal re ac tions among Amer i can

ad o les cents going to day schools, found at

fif teen, and not be fore, that they began to

want to break away and go to board ing

school
10

. 

If a time will come in ad o les cence
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when the boy or girl con sciously frees

him self from de pend ency on his par ents,

is it nec es sary for the par ents, often at

great ex pense, to an tic i pate this? I feel that 

it is sen si ble to ar range, with the child’s

co-op er a tion, stays away from home, with 

friends or rel a --

tives, or camp ing.

This is as nat u ral

as teach ing the

child in the home

to be come more

self-suf fi cient. (It is 

no ac ci dent that

the child who has

never stayed away 

from home has

often never learnt

to make his own

bed; the mother who is pos ses sive is also

over-pro tec tive). But the value of these

vis its lies in the fact that the child chooses

the ad ven ture of sleep ing some where

else, goes off to do it (per haps a lit tle ner --

vously), and finds it is fun. But going to

board ing school, even after such prep a ra --

tion, is a dif fer ent mat ter. 

How much do we re ally un der stand

and take into ac count what such an ex pe --

ri ence means to a child? Or the

ex pe ri ence of going to a Re cep tion Cen --

tre? Or to an Ap proved School? I have

writ ten of sep a ra tion as a basic human ex --

pe ri ence — but in what way does our

own aware ness of it in flu ence us when we 

are con cerned in the sep a ra tion of a child

from his home? One can find peo ple even

in so cial work, who can not take part in it

with out haunt ing feel ings of guilt, and oth --

ers who in sist upon it as a cure for most

ills. But it is nec es sary to re place such per --

sonal re sponses with a more ob jec tive

knowl edge of how chil dren react to sep a --

ra tion and what it might be ex pected to

achieve. This ob jec tive as sess ment is

needed just as much in so cial work as in

the pa ren tal de ci sion to send a child to

board ing-school,

and so this book --

let touches on

both. 

Why should

peo ple work ing

in a spe cial res i --

den tial school for 

emo tion ally dis --

turbed chil dren,

such as Shotton

Hall, at tempt to

con trib ute to the

an swer of all these ques tions? The fact

that they ex pe ri ence many of the nor mal

re ac tions from all stages of emo tional de --

vel op ment, but in an ex ag ger ated and

dis torted form, forces them to face and

try to solve prob lems which in many other 

set tings exist in a dor mant state, break ing

out into symp tom atic be hav iour so sel --

dom that it is un fa mil iar and un in tel li gi ble.

Again, such schools have a field of ex pe ri --

ence which over laps with that of the

psy chi at ric hos pi tal and clinic as well as the 

or di nary res i den tial in sti tu tion; and thus

they have two par tic u lar con tri bu tions to

make. They can eval u ate ev ery day in sti tu --

tional hap pen ings in the light of

psy cho log i cal in sights, and ex press these in 

clear prac ti cal terms for those who have

lit tle time for study among the pres sures

of their work. Sec ondly the meth ods they

evolve to deal with the strains and

stresses to which mal ad justed chil dren
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react so openly, may also be help ful to

those who real ise that sim i lar strains exist

be neath the sur face in their own set ting. I

might add that on our side it is help ful for

us to put our ap proach into words and lis --

ten to the com ments and crit i cisms of

those who read it. 

Shotton Hall or gan ised a con fer ence — 

one of a se ries going back for many years

— called “Do We Still Need to Work in

the Dark?” It asked how far the knowl --

edge of the work ings of the mind, which

psy cho an a lytic think ing and new ap --

proaches in psy chol ogy and ed u ca tion

have given us, was a help, and ac cepted as 

a help, among those who work with peo --

ple. If one reads the pub lished re port
11

one can find, for in stance in the pa pers by

Dr. M. L. Kellmer Pringle, Miss B. Stubbs

and Mr. H. Wil liams, ev i dence of a com bi --

na tion of out look and knowl edge work ing

in a way which would have been al most

un known in the days when I en tered so --

cial work, and quite un think able in the last 

cen tury. One also finds ex pressed, by Dr.

R. D. Laing and Dr. W. H. Alchin, the ex is --

ten tial dark ness which is al ways li a ble to

con front a man as he tries to help a fel low

being in deep dis tress. This book let tries

to ap proach the ques tion in a third way,

which was only touched on in the con fer --

ence in pass ing. It is writ ten to en cour age

so cial work ers to look more closely at a

par tic u lar cor ner of their work, and see

what had gone un no ticed in spite of their

the o ret i cal knowl edge and un doubted

con cern for the chil dren in their care. Its

cen tral chap ters de scribe one par tic u lar

ap proach, evolved dur ing many years of

ex pe ri ence in one set ting. I hope this will

be help ful not nec es sar ily as a text-book

ex am ple, but as a point of com par i son —

even con trast — with the work of oth ers,

and to show how a par tic u lar phi los o phy

can find prac ti cal ex pres sion. 

View ing the quan tity of re search pub --

lished in books, ar ti cles con fer ences,

broad cast talks and even films, on human

re ac tions in nor mal and stress ful sit u a --

tions, one must agree that the in crease in

knowl edge has been spec tac u lar. But

there are many ways of using new knowl --

edge. The most valu able and most dif fi cult 

is to use it in de vel op ing in sight into one --

self, the peo ple one works with and the

work one does as Clare Winnicott so well

de scribes it
12

. It must also help in de vel op --

ing new tech niques and new cat e go ries of

thought. But there is al ways the dan ger

that the lat ter, which should be used in the 

ser vice of in sight ful human re la tion ships

(whether in ed u ca tion, child care, or psy --

cho ther apy) some how come to take their

place. These tech niques lead to com plex

or gani sa tions and a hi er ar chy of roles for

so cial work ers. In the com plex ity of our

new ad min is tra tive ar range ments we for --

get to ask what it means to face them as a

child — we ig nore how a child feels. 

The ques tion of ad mis sion and set tling

in forms an ob vi ous topic for a study of

this kind. For most chil dren, as Bettelheim 

says, no day in a child’s stay in a set ting is

more im por tant than the first one. Apart

from Bettelheim
13

 few writ ers have dealt

with this at any length; in deed from most

of the books de scrib ing even the most

pro gres sive work, one would not guess

that there are any prob lems sur round ing

ad mis sion.
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The sci en tific method can be a very

use ful ap proach when we ex am ine some

ex ist ing “truths” about how CYC ap --

proaches sup port peo ple to live

ef fec tively. 

The usual youth

or fam ily re ferred

for our ser vices is

be hav ing badly, as

de fined by some

au thor ity per son or 

sys tem. The re sults 

of abuse and ne --

glect, which are the 

typ i cal ini tial prob --

lem is sues, are

youth who do not

func tion well in our 

so cial sys tems.

Using the 5 steps in the sci en tific

method, I can state the prob lem by de --

scrib ing the be hav iour which is trou bling,

i.e. school at ten dance, drug/al co hol use,

so cial ag gres sion, self-harm ing, poor

parenting skills and crime.

The hy poth e sis that I formed last

month is that peo ple be have in the most

use ful way avail able to them and that their 

in ten tions are to max i mize the ben e fit to

self.

The hy poth e sis this month is some --

what dif fer ent, be cause I want to de scribe 

some prob lems in --

bred in our cur rent 

CYC meth ods. The 

hy poth e sis I will

use is – if I can cre --

ate more so cially

ef fec tive be hav --

iours, the youth or

fam ily will change.

An other hy poth e --

sis, built on this

ini tial one, is that I

can change

long-stand ing be --

hav iours very quickly, usu ally in a few

days, by im pos ing ex ter nal pres sure, usu --

ally re wards and pun ish ments.

Dur ing the ob ser va tion and ex per i --

men ta tion stage, the im me di ate ef fects of

this ap proach are en cour ag ing; youths,

who have not at tended school reg u larly

for years, have a his tory of drug/al co hol
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use, are ag gres sive and often crim i nal,

cease these be hav iours and con form to

much more so cially ac cept able liv ing hab --

its. Fam i lies that have been typ i cally

ne glect ful and even abu sive will cease

these ac tiv i ties with out side pres sure, su --

per vi sion and threats. These ex per i ments

with high con trol and strict rou tines re sult 

in very swift ad her ence to ac cept able lev --

els of be hav iour. Ex per i ments with low

ex ter nal con trol re sult in sig nif i cantly less

ad her ence to the de sired re sults.

In ter pret ing the data from this hy poth --

e sis can be straight for ward. The data

col lect ing sys tem, if it fo cuses on the time

spent while under the con trols im posed

by the pro gram, will in di cate very pos i tive

re sults.

Draw ing con clu sions based on the rea --

son ing de scribed can in clude many

“truths”. One con clu sion is that CYC staff

need train ing in ex ter nal con trol and be --

hav ioural tech niques, so cial skill train ing

and sys tems of mea sur ing change based

on ob serv able be hav ioural data. Pro grams

that are ef fec tive will have youth con form --

ing to pre scribed be hav ioural pat terns and 

will focus on con sis tent be hav ioural ex --

pec ta tions for both the youth and the

staff. Fam ily sup port pro grams will ex pect

par ents to be come trained in a pre scribed

be hav ioural “ac cept able parenting” meth --

od ol ogy.

Un for tu nately, when data col lec tion in --

cludes be hav ioural func tion ing six months

after dis charge, the re sults are less pos i --

tive. The straight for ward (sim ple)

ap proaches hy poth e sized as use ful, are

not re ally work ing well. This un for tu nate

fact is being ig nored for many rea sons, but 

CYC pro fes sion als need to high light this

sci en tif i cally in de fen si ble logic.

Pic ture your self en ter ing a hos pi tal be --

cause you suf fered a heart at tack. As you

are being dis charged home after suc cess --

ful treat ment, your phy si cian informs you

that you will prob a bly suf fer an other at --

tack within a few days. When you pro test

that you ex pected to be fixed, he states

that real fix ing would take more money

and better staff skills, which they have

cho sen not to provide.
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Introduction 

When I started work ing in res i den tial

care in 1981 I con sid ered my job to be a

vo ca tion. By the time I left in 2000, ideas

of vo ca tion had be come sus pect, as had

per sonal re la tion ships. In stead, a host of

‘tech nol o gies of care’ (Webb, 2006) and

ideas of ‘ev i dence-based prac tice’ or ‘best

prac tice’ had re duced the re la tional and

ho lis tic na ture of care to a se ries of ad min --

is tra tive tasks. This brave new world was

said to rep re sent prog ress, mod erni sa tion, 

pro fes sion al ism and a host of other ‘hur --

rah’ terms. I could not help but think we

had lost much along the way. 

Dur ing my time as course di rec tor of

the MSc in Ad vanced Res i den tial Child

Care at SIRCC, I dis cov ered Moss and

Petrie’s (2002) book, From children’s ser --

vices to children’s spaces. It began to make

sense of the un ease I felt about the di rec --

tion of res i den tial child care. It was

some thing of an epiph any; we were play --

ing on the wrong ball park al to gether. Moss 

and Petrie argue that res i den tial child care

is fun da men tally, ir re deem ably, a moral

endeavour, yet it has, over time been

reframed as a technical-rational one. 

Get ting stu dents to ac cept the no tion

of res i den tial child care as, pri mar ily, a

moral task was not al ways easy. I re mem --

ber, in the course of my early at tempts to

in tro duce such ideas, being told by a sea --

soned cam paigner that I was going too far

this time. He had a point; re think ing res i --

den tial child care as a moral endeavour

can be al most coun ter-in tu itive, lead ing us

to seek ra tio nal and pre scrip tive so lu tions

to human prob lems. Reframing these

prob lems as moral ones re quires that we

chal lenge dom i nant nar ra tives that would

have us be lieve that warmly per sua sive

ideas of ‘im prove ment’ and ‘mod erni sa --

tion’ can be achieved through ever-more

pre scrip tive prac tice stan dards, codes of

con duct, and reg u la tion. It also re quires

that we put aside the con ceit and the false 

cer tainty prom ised, by such tech ni cal-ra --

tio nal fixes. Par a dox i cally, it be gins to

im pli cate the quest for such fixes in many

of the prob lems en coun tered in res i den --

tial child care. This po si tion is in creas ingly

re cog nised in the so cial work lit er a ture,

where there has been a dis cern ible turn to 

eth ics as a coun ter weight to tech ni cal and

man a ge rial ways of work ing (Meagher and 

Parton, 2004; Webb 2006) and indeed in

the literature on residential child care

(Smith, 2009). 
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So what are ethics? 

The term ‘eth ics’ can be used in dif fer --

ent ways, often in ter change ably with

moral phi los o phy. Ba si cally it is the study

of the norms and stan dards of be hav iour

con cern ing what is good or bad, right or

wrong. There are three main branches of

eth ics: meta-eth ics, which con cerns the

big ques tions of where our ideas of good

and bad, right and wrong might come

from; nor ma tive eth ics, which at tempt to

offer prin ci ples that might guide our moral 

con duct in par tic u lar sit u a tions; and ap --

plied eth ics, which ex am ine spe cific is sues. 

Ex am ples of such spe cific is sues in res i --

den tial care might in clude personal touch

or physical restraint. 

Starting at the beginning 

This ar ti cle sketches some eth i cal ideas 

and frame works as they re late to res i den --

tial child care over time. In at tempt ing

such a his tor i cal sweep I am noth ing if not

am bi tious, start ing at a meta-eth i cal level

with Adam and Eve, or at least with their

off spring, Cain and Abel. When God said

to Cain, ‘Where is your brother?’ Cain re --

plied ‘I know not. Am I my brother’s

keeper?’ With this re sponse, Cain in tro --

duced the seeds of im mo ral ity into the

human con di tion (Bauman, 2000). Of

course Cain is his brother’s keeper; it is

part and par cel of what makes him (and

us) human. Being human is an ori en ta tion

to ‘the other’. ‘I am a moral per son be --

cause I re cog nise my brother’s

de pend ence and ac cept the re spon si bil ity

that fol lows (Bauman, 2000, p.1). These

two words, de pend ence and re spon si bil ity 

are cen tral to moral prac tice. Iron i cally,

ideas of de pend ence and the in fi nite re --

spon si bil ity that fol low from it have come

to be avoided in much pro fes sional so cial

work. To be pro fes sional now a days seems 

to be about pro mot ing in de pend ence and

not be com ing emo tionally involved.

Be gin ning any ex plo ra tion of how eth i --

cal ideas re late to care with a Bible story is 

per haps fit ting. Until very re cently the

human call to care was es sen tially a re li --

gious one, epito mised per haps in the

Chris tian tra di tion by the story of the

Good Sa mar i tan who crossed to the other 

side of the road to reach out to a stranger

in need. Again, this is a tra di tion that can

ap pear alien to con tem po rary so cial work, 

al though there may be some signs of a

shift in this re gard. White (2008), for in --

stance, res ur rects ideas of ‘love’ and ‘God’ 

in re cent writings on residential care. 

The call to care is not with out prob --

lems; it can be abused, through ei ther

de sign or ne glect. A per sis tent ten sion

emerges be tween the de sire to sup port a

self less reach ing out to the other and the

per ceived need to guard against the ex --

cesses or abuses for which that

en gage ment with the other can open the

way. In some re spects, the side on which

we come down in this de bate may re flect

our own more fun da men tal ex pe ri ences

and un der stand ings of human na ture and

human re la tion ships. All re la tion ships exist 

some where along a con tin uum of love and 

fear (Smith, 2008). The dom i nant im pulse

in re cent de cades has been one of fear, re --

flected in a ten dency to deal with

in creas ing frag men ta tion and un cer tainty

in so ci ety by emphasising the worst in

human re la tion ships. Thus, we wit ness the 

pro lif er a tion of reg u la tion, pred i cated

upon a be lief that this is re quired to pre --
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vent so cial care work ers abus ing those

with whom they work (McLaughlin,

2007). 

The Enlightenment 

The En light en ment was a pe riod of in --

tense sci en tific and philo soph i cal ac tiv ity

that swept across Eu rope dur ing the 17th

and 18th Cen tu ries. Scot tish En light en --

ment think ers re flected what was

es sen tially an op ti mis tic view of human na --

ture. Fran cis Hutcheson, Pro fes sor of

Moral Phi los o phy at the Uni ver sity of

Glas gow, iden ti fied in human na ture what

he con sid ered to be al most a sixth sense,

that of be nev o lence. Adam Smith, better

known per haps for his con tri bu tion to

eco nom ics, was also a moral phi los o pher

and he iden ti fied an in nate sym pa thy in the 

human con di tion. David Hume ob served a 

human pre di lec tion to wards doing good.

He noted that vir tue brings with it a sense

of plea sure while vice brings a feel ing of

pain. Our feel ings, there fore, can pro vide

a nat u ral guide for moral con duct. The

Scot tish En light en ment think ers, how ever, 

came out on the losing side in moral

thinking in the eighteenth century (Tronto, 

1994). 

Two ‘win ning’ eth i cal ap proaches

emerged from the En light en ment, both

nor ma tive in the sense that they sought to 

set over arch ing prin ci ples to guide moral

be hav iour. One of these was util i tar i an ism, 

as so ci ated with the Eng lish rad i cals Jeremy 

Bentham and John Stu art Mill. Util i tar i an --

ism de creed that the touch stone for moral 

de ci sion-mak ing ought to be a cal cu la tion

of the great est good. It is ori ented to --

wards the con se quences of ac tions rather

than the actions themselves. 

The other win ner in En light en ment

eth i cal think ing was the Prus sian phi los o --

pher Im man uel Kant. Kant, fa mously,

claimed that Hume awak ened him from

his dog matic slum bers. Our un der stand ing 

of eth ics would have been very dif fer ent

had Hume left Kant to sleep. Kant be --

lieved that, rather than being driven to act 

in a moral way by vir tue of some in nate

sense of be nev o lence or sym pa thy, human 

be ings used rea son to de ter mine how

they ought to be have. They were con sid --

ered to be ra tio nal, au ton o mous

in di vid u als. Kant also for mu lated his cat e --

gor i cal im per a tive, which de creed that

what was con sid ered right in one sit u a tion 

should apply more uni ver sally. There is

little room for context in Kant’s ethics 

Within a Kantian frame of ref er ence,

ideas of care are re duced to a sense of

duty. If one ac cepts a role as a carer this

car ries with it cer tain du ties. If this is the

case, res i den tial child care prac ti tio ners

act upon those du ties rather than upon

any more emo tion ally grounded call to

care. The no tion of care as a duty per haps 

reaches its apo gee in the Reg u la tion of

Care (Scot land) Act (2001). This sets out

where care is to be pro vided, by whom

and the pen al ties for fail ing to pro vide it.

No where, how ever, does it get close to

de fin ing what might be meant by care. 

Fol low ing Kant, ra tio nal ity be came the

touch stone of human con duct de spite

Hume’s pre scient ob ser va tion that rea son

could only be the slave of the pas sions.

So cial work eth ics have largely de vel oped

around Kantian prin ci ples, stress ing uni --

ver sal ity, ob jec tiv ity, rea son, le gal ism and

proceduralism (Clark, 2000). As Sewpaul

observes: 
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Given its birth during the period of

modernity with its emphasis on

reductionist, logical positivist

rationality, .... social work took on

this dominant discourse in the pursuit 

of status and professionalism. To this

end we have seen codified systems of

ethics, the move towards greater

standardisation and competencies

development, ... systems of

accreditation, ... and an increase in

the development and use of

professional jargon (Sewpaul, 2005,

p.211). 

The professionalisation of residential

child care 

The professionalisation of so cial work

fol low ing the So cial Work (Scot land) Act

1968 and the dec la ra tion that fol lowed,

claim ing res i den tial care to be a branch of

so cial work, re in forced a par tic u lar view

of what it was to be ‘pro fes sional’. So cial

work ers were not to be ‘di verted by their

per sonal be liefs and con vic tions or by

emo tions — sym pa thy or an tip a thy — to

fel low work ers or to in di vid ual cli ents ... .’  

Ac tions ‘should not be ori ented to per --

sons at all, but to the rules ... (Bauman,

1994, p.5). 

The na ture of care it self shifted from

what was es sen tially a pri vate and largely

do mes tic task to be come more pub lic and 

os ten si bly pro fes sional. This saw a shift

away from the ‘aunties’ and un cles’ and

live-in staff who had been at the heart of

mod els of fam ily-based care to what

Douglas and Payne (1981) call an in dus trial 

model. In this, the per sonal and pro fes --

sional selves of carers be came sep a rated,

on the one hand by struc tural changes

such as the in tro duc tion of shift sys tems,

but also by dis courses that made par tic u lar 

as sump tions of what it was to be ‘pro fes --

sional’. Thus, en sur ing that chil dren had

clean socks and brushed their teeth reg u --

larly was not con sid ered to be

‘pro fes sional’ but coun sel ling them around 

par tic u lar dif fi cul ties was. The focus of

care shifted from the ‘soul’ of erst while

re li giously based care to the ‘psy che’ of a

more secu lar ised ver sion. Fur ther more,

deal ing with the ‘psy che’ called for the im --

po si tion of a ‘pro fes sional’ dis tance

be tween the carer and the cared for. Erst --

while no tions of care be came sus pect;

so cial work dis courses of in de pend ence,

em pow er ment and anti-institutionalisation 

be came to tems of a pro fes sion that could

con sider it self ‘so tainted by its as so ci a --

tions with care that the word should be

expunged from its lexicon and its

rationale’ (Meagher and Parton, 2004, p.

4). 

In ter est ingly, con tem po rary com men --

ta tors ob served that ‘nei ther staff nor

res i dents have re ally bene fited from the

in tro duc tion of in dus trial prac tices and

con di tions to human ser vice or gani sa tions’ 

and that ‘staff, through no fault of their

own, have given up try ing’ (Douglas and

Payne, 1981). I will re turn to what I con --

sider to be an ex pla na tion for why staff

might give up try ing but be fore doing so I

will ad dress some of the is sues raised by

what have be come the dom i nant ide ol o --

gies that have come to frame res i den tial

care within so cial work, spe cif i cally those

of rights and pro tec tion. We are en cour --

aged to be lieve that such con cepts are

self-ev i dently ‘good things’ and that they

need to be en forced through cod i fi ca tion.
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Yet the very no tions of chil dren’s rights,

child pro tec tion and a faith in codes of

prac tice to en force these be tray a ra tio --

nal ist con ceit and, moreover, reflect an

essentially misanthropic view of human

nature. 

Rights, protection and codes 

Chil dren’s rights, as they have emerged 

in pub lic pol icy, de rive from an es sen tially

Kantian view of human na ture, ‘pre mised

on par tic u lar val ues and a par tic u lar un --

der stand ing of the sub ject as a ra tio nal,

au ton o mous in di vid ual’ (Dahlberg and

Moss, 2005, p.30). By this way of think ing

we be come linked to one an other through 

a se ries of con trac tual re la tion ships rather

than any thing deeper. Spe cif i cally, there is

lit tle sense of com mu nity and inter-de --

pend ence within rights dis course. Yet,

par a dox i cally, true free dom only emerges

from a sense of com mu nity and re spon si --

bil ity for the other: this is known as

‘heteronomy’. 

Pro tec tion, sim i larly, be trays a par tic u --

lar take on human re la tion ships. It

‘in volves a very dif fer ent con cep tion of the 

re la tion ship be tween an in di vid ual or

group, and oth ers than does care. Car ing

seems to in volve tak ing the con cerns and

needs of the other as the basis for ac tion.

Pro tec tion pre sumes ... bad in ten tions’

(Tronto, 1994, p.104). I would argue that

as sump tions that de rive from ubiq ui tous

child pro tec tion dis courses have been in --

stru men tal in the cre ation of cli mates of

fear and sus pi cion within child care set --

tings and have seriously limited carers’

capacity to care. 

These dom i nant dis courses of rights

and pro tec tion have in flu enced var i ous

codes and stan dards. The Reg u la tion of

Care Act, for ex am ple, is pre mised upon a 

reductionist as sump tion of a need to ‘pro --

tect’ ser vice users, rather than any thing

more aspirational. This goal of pro tec tion

is to be achieved through codes and stan --

dards; how ever, these too are 

‘negative rather than positive, products

of fear rather than a characteristic of a

confident profession or workforce‘. Codes 

give no space for context or good

professional sense, and so were generally 

‘ignored or became unworkable’,

creating ‘guilt at their non-compliance’

(Piper et al., 2006, p.157). 

The self-serv ing na ture of reg u la tion

based around rights and pro tec tion re --

flects the spirit of our age. The spirit is

one of fear, con cerned to avoid things

going wrong rather than with ar tic u lat ing

any more hope ful vi sion of the fu ture. This 

fear is ev i dent in hyper-proceduralism. It is 

al most as if we re cog nise that pro ce dures

are not work ing, but rather than draw the 

con clu sion that they might in fact be part

of the prob lem, the ‘ra tio nal’ mindset

seeks to ad dress this prob lem through re --

course to ever-more ‘tech ni cal’ so lu tions.

The re sults of this are all too ap par ent to

prac ti tio ners forced to spend more and

more time writ ing about chil dren rather

than being with them, at the be hest of

reg u la tors. Such a mindset is high lighted in 

the fol low ing quote from a mag a zine fea --

ture comparing children’s homes in

England and Germany. 

Staff are expected to keep three

simultaneous daily logs. The first is a
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handwritten diary noting movements

of staff and children in and out of the

home; no Tipp-Ex corrections are

allowed and all unused parts of pages

must be crossed through and

initialled. The second is a

round-the-clock record of the

children’s activities and staff

registering, for instance, if a child gets 

up for a glass of water in the night. The

third is an individual log compiled each

day for each child, noting their activities 

and behaviour. All these logs and diaries 

must be stored for a minimum of 75

years — partly in case a child makes an 

allegation of abuse against a care

worker. So many need to be held onto

that thousands are kept at a disused

salt mine in Kent. (Sunday Times, 18th 

March, 2007). 

This sce nario is, par a dox i cally, a prod --

uct of os ten si bly ‘ra tio nal’ minds. It also

takes us to the nub of the mat ter in terms

of con sid er ing an ap pro pri ate eth i cal un --

der stand ing of care. Care, ac cord ing to

Levinas (1981), has to be ex er cised face to 

face with out in ter me di ar ies. When so

many pro ce dural in ter me di ar ies cir cum --

scribe care, its very es sence is

com pro mised. Bauman ar gues that ‘ ....

when we ob scure the es sen tial human and 

moral as pects of care be hind ever more

rules and reg u la tions we make the daily

prac tice of so cial work ever more dis tant

from its orig i nal eth i cal im pulse’ (Bauman,

2000, p.9). ). By this reck on ing the rules

and reg u la tions that in creas ingly sur round

prac tice are not just minor ir ri tants; they

act to dull the moral im pulse to care. This, 

perhaps, goes some way to explaining why 

workers may give up trying. 

Alternative ethical frameworks 

The dif fi cul ties in her ent in overly pro --

ce dural ap proaches to prac tice call for an

ex plo ra tion of al ter na tive eth i cal frame --

works within which to con sider care. The

wider ‘turn’ in eth ics is away from a re li --

ance on the nor ma tive eth ics pro vided by

Kantian and util i tar ian ap proaches. There

is a grow ing in ter est in Care Eth ics and a

re sur gent in ter est in Vir tue Eth ics both of

which may point a way for ward in of fer ing 

more appropriate ways of thinking about

care. 

Care Ethics 

Carol Gilligan was a re search stu dent

of Kohlberg. Kohlberg de vel oped what has 

be come a stan dard the ory of moral de vel --

op ment, ac cord ing to which women

rarely achieved the high est stage of moral

de vel op ment. Gilligan (1982) re in ter --

preted his data to argue that, rather than

being less moral than men, women ap --

plied dif fer ent ways of think ing to moral

de ci sion mak ing; they spoke in a dif fer ent

moral voice, one that emphasised qual i ties 

of care, com pas sion, con text and in tu ition. 

Men, by con trast, in clined to wards de ci --

sion-mak ing based around qual i ties of

jus tice, ob jec tiv ity and rea son. From

Gilligan’s ini tial work a whole lit er a ture

has built up around what has become

known as Care (or Feminist) Ethics. 

An ethic of care, ac cord ing to Joan

Tronto, one of its most in flu en tial pro po --

nents, is ‘a prac tice, rather than a set of

rules or prin ci ples ... It in volves both par --

tic u lar acts of car ing and a ‘gen eral habit of 

mind’ to care that should in form all as --

pects of a prac ti tio ner’s moral life’
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(Tronto, 1994, pp.126-7). It is both an ac --

tiv ity and a dis po si tion. Care Eth ics

es chew Kant’s uni ver sal ism be cause Care

Eth ics are bound to con crete sit u a tions,

rather than being for mal and ab stract

(Sevenhuijsen, 1998). They de mand a way

of car ing that chal lenges the ex pec ta tion

that carers are dis pas sion ate and ob jec --

tive, tak ing ‘pro fes sional car ing into the

per sonal realm and re quir ing that both

par ties show up, be pres ent, be en gaged

at a feel ing level for each other. The pres --

ence of feel ing(s) pro vides the link which

con nects the worker and cli ent. Very sim --

ply put, with out this con nec tion, with out

the feel ing(s) in the re la tion ship, the peo --

ple do not mat ter to each other’ (Ricks,

1992, p.51). Maier (1979) makes a sim i lar

point, ar gu ing that phys i cal care needs to

be trans formed to car ing care. By means

of ex am ple, work ers might think of the

act of get ting chil dren up in the morn ing.

Any one can wake a child and tell them to

get out of bed but to per form this act in a

car ing way might in volve the worker

know ing the par tic u lar likes and pref er --

ences and rhythms of an in di vid ual child

and re spond ing to these. This can only

hap pen when the ‘self’ of the carer be --

comes cen tral to the ex pe ri ence of care.

Care be comes en acted and mean ing ful in

re la tional rather than in stru men tal terms.

Care Eth ics are in creas ingly identified as

an ethical paradigm that can challenge

procedural ways of thinking and acting

(Meagher and Parton, 2004). 

Virtue Ethics 

An other ap proach that chal lenges dom i --

nant nor ma tive eth ics is that of Vir tue

Eth ics. As so ci ated with the an cient Greek

phi los o pher, Ar is totle, vir tue eth ics are ori --

ented to wards human flour ish ing and a

con cep tion of ‘the good life’. They lo cate

mo ral ity within the per sonal char ac ter is tics

of the moral actor rather than in the du ties

im posed by ab stract rules. As such, there

are those peo ple each of us might iden tify

as ex em pli fy ing vir tues of care and who we

might be happy to have care for us. Chil --

dren in care, too, can pick out those who

truly care for them. David, a re spon dent in

Cree and Da vis’ book ex em pli fies this

point, not ing ‘There were peo ple who re --

ally cared and that shone through; and

there were peo ple who did n’t care and that 

also shone through’ (Cree and Davis, 2007, 

p.87). And then, ‘There was a nun, who was 

the head nun of our chil dren’s home who

was very, very fair, and kind, but not in a

‘goody-goody’ way — she was a just per son, 

and she of fered us pro tec tion’ (Cree and

Davis, 2007, p.87). Good care, from a Vir tue 

Eth ics per spec tive, is dispositional; it can not

be sep a rated from the ‘self’ of the carer. 

Conclusion 

So what ten ta tive con clu sions might we 

draw from this con sid er ation of eth i cal ap --

proaches as they re late to care. Firstly,

ap proach ing care from an eth i cal rather

than a tech ni cal-ra tio nal stand point

throws up some fun da men tal disjunctions

be tween the ways that care is cur rently

con cep tual ised and man aged and any sus --

tain able un der stand ing of what care

ac tu ally in volves. An ob vi ous disjunction is

that pub lic care is pro vided, di rectly or in --

di rectly, by or gani sa tions that pro fess

ra tio nal ity. Yet, care is not ra tio nal. Ac --

cord ing to Bauman, ‘There is noth ing

rea son able about tak ing re spon si bil ity,
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about car ing and being moral (Bauman,

2000, p.11). Car ing in volves ‘be ing for’ the 

other and as sum ing the per sonal re spon si --

bil ity that fol lows from this. This may

re quire carers to go against con ven tion, to 

cross to the other side of the road to

reach out to some one that the pro ce dures 

man ual might iden tify as dan ger ous or ‘a

risk’. Care cannot be reduced to the

procedures manual or the risk assessment.

The wider point here may be that nor --

ma tive eth i cal the o ries are in ad e quate in

pro vid ing a guide to res i den tial child care

be cause it is rarely clear-cut and is, by na --

ture, messy and am big u ous (Bauman,

1993). In that sense merely fol low ing the

rules is in suf fi cient. As Ricks and

Bellefeuille note: 

Codified rules of what to do in

particular cases and cases of like kind,

gets us off the hook of moral endeavour

... Adherence to codified rules does not

necessarily require self-awareness or

accountability for taking a moral

stance. It simply requires learning the

rules and following them ... (Ricks and

Bellefeuille, 2003, p.121) 

Merely fol low ing the rules in com plex

areas of prac tice can be dan ger ous and

op pres sive. Pol icy mak ers, man ag ers and

in deed care work ers would do well to re --

lin quish the quest for some elu sive ‘best

prac tice’ and to be come com fort able with 

un cer tainty; care re quires re flex ive and

mor ally ac tive prac ti tio ners rather than

un ques tion ing fol low ers of rules. This, of

course, de mands a rad i cal turn around,

away from re la tion ships based around fear 

to those based around love. Again,

Bauman of fers some philo soph i cal ra tio --

nale for this by ar gu ing (per haps fol low ing

the lead of the Scot tish En light en ment phi --

los o phers) that there is an in nate

good ness in hu man kind. We are not good

be cause of so ci etal rules and im po si tions;

rather so ci ety ex ists be cause in di vid u als

are capable of, and carry out, good and

caring acts on a daily basis. 

In many re spects care needs to move

away from the false prom ise of some elu --

sive ‘best prac tice’ and to con sider the big

pic ture such as what might a ‘good life’

look like, what are our hopes for our chil --

dren and what kind of re la tion ships do we 

want with them? Ap plied eth i cal de bates

might take us to ward how we might help

chil dren ex pe ri ence this no tion of the

good life in our car ing in ter ac tions. What

con sti tutes good care needs to be worked 

out in con crete sit u a tions amongst the

cared for and those car ing. Care that is di --

vorced from the car ing re la tion ship can,

ac cord ing to Noddings, ‘be come self-righ --

teous and po lit i cally cor rect. It can

en cour age de pend ence on ab strac tion and 

schemes that are con sis tent at the the o --

ret i cal level but un work able in prac tice’

(Noddings, 2002, p.22-23). Work ers in

res i den tial care will re cog nise this ten --

dency. This makes it all the more

im por tant that those who know res i den --

tial child care need to be at the heart of

eth i cal de bates around what it should be

like. Fur ther more, those de bates need to

have at their heart a no tion of care that

cen tres on the per sonal re la tion ship be --

tween the cared for and the one car ing,

with all the com plex ity and du plic ity that

this en tails. We need to provide care

settings that allow such relationships to
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emerge and to flourish. 

A start ing point in these de bates might

be to con sider a dif fer ent vo cab u lary to

help us frame what it is we do and what it

is that we hope. Per haps it is time to put

aside sim plis tic and in di vidu al ised con cep --

tions of rights, to put aside pro tec tion, risk 

as sess ment, ‘best prac tice’, codes, stan --

dards and to con sider a vo cab u lary that

speaks a dif fer ent lan guage with re gard to

chil dren. Moss and Petrie offer some pos --

si bil i ties: 

Joy, spontaneity, complexity, desires,

richness, wonder, curiosity, care,

vibrant, play, fulfilling, thinking for

yourself, love, hospitality, Welcome,

alterity, emotion, ethics, relationships,

responsibility — ... are part of a

vocabulary which speaks about a

different idea of public provision for

children, one which addresses questions 

of ‘the good Iife.‘ (Moss and Petrie,

2002, p.79). 
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our pro fes sion

Jerome Beker Reflections on ReflectionsJerome Beker

I
n the face of the con tin ual de mands of

young peo ple in care for var i ous kinds

of our at ten tion, only rarely do we

have time to sit back to think about what

we do and why. Prep a ra tion for child and

youth care work ers tends like wise to em --

pha size the con crete: tech niques that

“work” (per haps in the sense of al low ing

us to man age or ma nip u late be hav ior);

pol i cies that need to be im ple mented;

stan dards that need to be main tained;

skills that need to be taught; etc. In their

proper place, each of these is im por tant,

and avail able time usu ally does not per mit

us to teach as much about them as good

work ers need to know. Yet in any pro por --

tion, these do not in them selves add up to 

ef fec tive child and youth care work. 

Why then, have we fo cused so heavily

on them? In part, this seems to me to be

an other re flec tion of the cri sis-man age --

ment ori en ta tion of our tra di tion ally
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over worked, un der staffed, un der trained

endeavour to meet needs for which avail --

able re sources are in ad e quate. But even

more im por tantly, it re flects our de spair

about the pos si bil ity of teach ing the more

fun da men tal es sence of what we are

about other than through di rect ex pe ri --

ence. Yet given the high turn over rate

char ac ter is tic of the field, we can not af --

ford the full year of ex pe ri ence that many

feel is re quired for some one to gain the

fa cil ity needed to per form the work well.

Per haps 80% of our per son nel are gone

by then; per haps that would not be the

case if they could learn the job more

quickly. 

Thus, we can ill-af ford the some what

smug anti-in tel lec tual stance that has char --

ac ter ized many of our col leagues, who

pre fer the more ro man tic no tion that the

“truth” is ac ces si ble only to the few bare --

footed “nat u rals” among us to whom it

has been re vealed. Yet we have had lit tle

in the way of pro fes sional lit er a ture or

text ma te rial with which to coun ter their

views. Most of our lit er a ture has been ei --

ther ac a demic or ex pe ri en tial, ei ther

lec tures or sto ries, rarely com bin ing these 

two el e ments in the way it must - in tan --

dem, of course, with field ex pe ri ence - if

learn ing ef fec tive prac tice is to occur sys --

tem at i cally and within a rea son able time

frame. 

Al though I have not tested it in the

class room or in prac tice set tings, this is

what it ap pears to me that Gerry

Fewster’s lat est work will en able us to do. 

It is a story, but one that chal lenges the

reader to un der stand and in ter nal ize from

his or her own ex pe ri ence. It rep re sents a 

par tic u lar point of view, as any such ex pe --

ri en tial ap proach must, but one that

seems in creas ingly ge neric as one works

his or her way through it. Most im por tant, 

it gets to the heart of child and youth care

prac tice as it fo cuses on the re la tion ship

be tween worker and cli ent and on the

roots of that re la tion ship in the worker’s

own ex pe ri ence and de vel op ment. Thus,

it pro vides a su per struc ture upon which

the kinds of more spe cific knowl edge and

un der stand ing re ferred to above can be

built and in te grated. 

This book does not lily-coat the in ten --

sity and pain of child and youth care work, 

nor does it spare the reader from shar ing

in the suf fer ing that too often af flicts our

cli ents, but it also high lights the growth

and sat is fac tion that await those who find

this work to be their call ing. It should

serve us all by help ing those whom the re --

quire ments of the field do not fit to screen 

them selves out, and by bring ing into the

work those who will be less likely to de --

part as soon as so many do today. Thus,

and in the hands of ca pa ble, sen si tive

teach ers and su per vi sors, it should do

much to en hance our work in the ser vice

of per sonal de vel op ment for the young

peo ple in our care, as well as for those

who choose to work with them. 

Pref ace to Fewster, G. (1990). Being in Child 

Care: A Jour ney into Self. New York:

Haworth.  
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seasonal

 Na tiv ityNa tiv ity

Annette Cockburn Annette Cockburn

T
he Learn to Live end-of-year Con --

cert is an event not to be missed. It 

is full of the rich ness and the chaos

of the world we work in. It is long ish, in

three lan guages, and full of sur prises. (One 

year the Angel Ga briel stabbed Jo seph be --

hind the cur tain at the end.) This year the

Na tiv ity Play de parted from the norm. 

q

I think some times we for get, for all the

talk of frank in cense and myrrh, that Mary

and Jo seph were poor peo ple. The scene

opens with a group of Street Chil dren

play ing dice, shar ing a loaf of bread and a

litre of Coke. The over head pro jec tor

casts a pool of light onto the stage, and a

street girl comes into the light and hears

the age-old mes sage from a voice-over:

“Be hold, I bring you tid ings of great joy.”

Jo seph is not con vinced. This is not my

child. 

Don’t give me this rub bish about the

son of God. An other pool of light, and Jo --

seph is se verely rep ri manded by a stern

angel in the wings. Briefly he apolo gises to 

Mary and they set off to find a place for

the baby to be born. Some groups of

Street Chil dren on the stage say: “There is 

no room here, not in our ter ri tory.” 
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There is also an en coun ter with the po --

lice – very ste reo typ i cal – but it elic its

waves of laugh ter and feel ings of iden ti fi --

ca tion from the boys in the au di ence. The

po lice man tells the stroll ers and Mary and

Jo seph to push off (though rather more

graph i cally). I glance at the three rep re --

sen ta tives from the SA Po lice Ser vices,

who for the first time ever have come to

this con cert. They are laugh ing their heads 

off! 

Even tu ally Mary and Jo seph end up

under the bridge at the bot tom of Napier

Street and the peo ple there agree to build 

them a shack. The scene moves to jug --

glers and ac ro bats in the street and we

see a vir tu oso dis play from the chil dren.

Cl as sume this is in stead of the shep --

herds.) Some chairs are placed in a line

and they be come a taxi com plete with the 

tout. They are pick ing up Wise Men from

Khayelitsha. The Wise Men are well

dressed and want to go to see the baby

born under the bridge in Cape Town.

They are bear ing gifts. 

The Street Worker runs onto the

stage. “Come and see the baby,” he

shouts, and ev ery one rushes off. In the

next scene, the baby is there, one month

old - and real. There is a token sheep in a

grey blan ket who says “bah, bah” on an ad 

hoc basis. The Wise Men ar rive and offer

their gifts, elab o rately wrapped in

see-through cel lo phane: eight tins of baby

food, a packet of nap pies and a par cel

con tain ing some vests. My eyes fill with

tears. I bet the real Mary would have pre --

ferred these gifts to all that frank in cense

and myrrh! 

…

The ren di tion, stark, im me di ate and

com pel ling, lacked no rev er ence, and was

im bued with a sense of ex cite ment and

cel e bra tion that few tra di tional na tiv ity

plays achieve. Amaz ing stuff! Ac co lades to

all con cerned. 

q

I think some times we for get, 
for all the talk of frank in cense
and myrrh, that Mary and Jo --
seph were poor peo ple.
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team at CYC-On line wish 

you peace and hap pi ness

over the hol i day sea son.



I
t is break fast time. Most of the nine

kids around the table have that ‘early

morn ing’ look, wa ver ing be tween mild

sur prise at being here at the start of a new 

day - and a de sire to for get the whole

thing and go back to bed. Kay Lam bert,

the child care worker, hates Wednes days.

She is on duty alone in the unit on

Wednes days, and right now she seems

some what pre oc cu pied by the lo gis tics of

all the trips, ap point ments and pur chases

 and man ag ing the group of chil dren -

which will be her sole re spon si bil ity today. 

The elec tric toaster is not keep ing up with 

the de mand, and Kevin (14) is get ting

peev ish hav ing to wait for his next slice.

Ellen (16) is chat ting with Rosie on her

other side, so he grabs her slice as it pops

up, and has but tered it be fore she has

even no ticed it is ready. “Hey! Gimme my

toast!” she yells when she sees what Kevin 

has done. Kevin scoffs it into his mouth.

“You bladdy-well ate it!” she cries,

out raged. 

Kay Lam bert is ir ri tated by the row.

“Ellen, that’s enough! I will not have you

using that lan guage. You are al ways so in --

cred i bly rude!” 

“I am not!” Ellen re turns. “You just

don’t see what goes on in front of your

eyes! You just take other peo ple’s sides!” 

“I do not,” snaps Kay. “I sim ply ex pect

more ma ture be hav iour from peo ple your 

age. You’re ac t ing like a spoilt child.” 

“Me?!” Ellen is fu ri ous. “You’re sup --

posed to be in charge here? You have n’t a

damned clue!” “Ellen!” yells Kay. “Leave

this table at once and get to your room.

This in stant!” 

“I’ll be glad to,” screams Ellen, slam --

ming the din ing room door as she runs

out. 
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Morn ing has Bro kenMorn ing has Bro ken

From The Child Care Worker



Kay, white-faced, holds tightly to the

table, breath ing hard. The other chil dren

are glued to their chairs. An other

Wednes day has begun.

 I was work ing with a class of child care 

stu dents a cou ple of months ago. I asked

them: “How do adults feel when the chil --

dren act out abu sively, and vi o lently,

sud denly?” They made up a list: “The

adults prob a bly feel threat ened, cross,

star tled, afraid, an noyed, anx ious, and ir ri --

tated, dis turbed ...” 

“And,” I asked, “How do these adults

then react or be have to wards the chil --

dren?” An other list: “They shout, warn,

pun ish, re strain, threaten, ac cuse, iso late,

be lit tle ... ” 

“And how, then, do the chil dren feel

when adults do all these things?” The stu --

dents’ third list in cluded: “They feel

scared and re sent ful, hu mil i ated, and

angry, re bel lious, uncared for ... ” 

And so on. What the stu dents de --

scribed was a pretty ac cu rate pic ture of

the neg a tive merry-go-round which par --

ents and their chil dren eas ily get on to

when nei ther are at their best. A child acts 

out over some thing hurt ful or frus trat ing;

we adults react al most in stinc tively (often

attack ingly rather than help fully); the child

re sents this and might say some thing dis --

par ag ing or in so lent; we go for them

again, threaten them, si lence them or

order them out of the room. Hey -ho!

Here we are in the vi cious cir cle which is

turn ing in just one di rec tion - prob a bly to

end with a bump: a slammed door, a ver --

bal at tack, an ex ces sive pun ish ment, and

per haps with one of us say ing or doing

things we don’t re ally mean to. 

Evaluation 

1. The dif fer ence be tween Kay Lam bert

and any other adult is that Kay is a

child care worker. She has ac tu ally

cho sen to work in an en vi ron ment

where you can bet that chil dren are

going to act out over things - where

al most by def i ni tion they have poor

im ages of them selves, where they

have short fuses, lit tle ex pe ri ence in

be hav ing age  ap pro pri ately, less

de vel oped ver bal skills to ex press their 

hurts and dis ap point ments - and

where all of their frus tra tions and

an gers boil up closer to the sur face ... 

2. Child care work ers, as a re sult of their 

train ing, carry about with them a ‘tool

box’ of skills, and through these -  they 

can de sign en vi ron ments and

sched ules which are meant to be

op ti mally help ful and mIn i mally

harm ful and frus trat ing;  they can get a 

‘snap shot’ idea of just what is going on

when prob lems emerge, fig ur ing out

the im me di ate and long-term build-up

of sit u a tions;  they can use ‘fire

ex tin guisher’ meth ods to stop

sit u a tions from es ca lat ing be yond the

chil dren’s pres ent tol er ances and

con trols;  they can apply ‘stick ing

plas ter’ so lu tions to soothe tem pers

and patch up bris tling egos;  they can

offer choices, al ter na tives and ideas to

help the young sters to re gain their

sense of con trol and well-being; and 

they can de velop treat ment plans (for

now, for later today, for to mor row ... ) 

for those young sters who are still

going to take some work in their

de vel op ment to ma tu rity. 
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3. It seems that Kay Lam bert did n’t have

her ‘toolkit’ at the ready with her this

morn ing. The bot tle neck of a slowed

up toaster with a group of nine

trou bled kids, is noth ing less than a

major in ci dent wait ing to hap pen

(poor en vi ron ment plan ning). Kay

mis read the con flict sit u a tion by see ing 

only El len’s rude ness rather than

Kevin’s im pa tience (poor ob ser va tion

and in ter pre ta tion). The wheel of

mis for tune was be gin ning to ro tate - in 

the wrong di rec tion! She at tacked

Ellen (“You are rude, you are

im ma ture”) in stead of pour ing oil on

trou bled wa ters (poor skills). She got

into that silly

‘I-am-not-You-are-I-am-not’ slang ing

match (the wheel re ally spin ning out of 

con trol now) and then lost the whole

bat tle by pull ing rank and dis miss ing

Ellen from the room - and thus los ing

all op por tu nity for fur ther help ful

com mu ni ca tion.

4. At a still more im por tant level: child

care work ers should never be happy

sim ply to ‘slot into’ the va cant

po si tions left by the chil dren’s own

par ents, per haps with the mis taken

idea that they can do the parenting

task better. For most of the

young sters, the par ent-child sit u a tion 

is ex actly what went wrong in the

first placed, and they ex pect more

than just sub sti tutes being brought

into the op pos ing team. Child care

work ers are meant to offer

some thing new, some thing dif fer ent,

to change (and im prove) what has

been going wrong be fore, to find

cre a tive ways of break ing those old

hab its and dead locks. It is vital that we

ask our selves: With all that has gone

wrong with this young ster and her

fam ily, what new and dif fer ent thing

will we be of fer ing? Just Imag ine how

the sce nario at the break fast table

might have de vel oped if Kay had said:

Oh good ness! What can we do about

this toaster? Who’s got a good idea?"

From this first mo ment, the wheel

might have started ro tat ing the other

way. 

5. A child care worker I know achieves

all this by smil ing! She be lieves that a

sim ple smile is the eas i est way to give

a pos i tive mes sage to chil dren and

start the wheel turn ing in a pos i tive

di rec tion. Think about it. 

6. And then again, maybe Kay Lam bert

should n’t have been alone on duty in

the unit on Wed nes day morn ings. 
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    “Sep a rate bed rooms aren't enough — we

need sep a rate break fast nooks.”



I
 am hop ing our friends and fam ily don’t

think less of us be cause we sent them a 

dog’s butt for Christ mas.

Well, to be fair, we did n’t send them an 

ac tual dog’s butt.  As much as the Post Of --

fice tries to, er,

bend over

back wards to

move the mail

at this time of

year, I don’t

think they have

a rate for that.

What we

sent was a

photo of a dog’s 

butt.  Our dog

Roxy’s butt, to

be pre cise.

As al ways, I

blame my wife.

It was time

to take our an --

nual fam ily

Christ mas photo.  This used to be a sim --

ple pro ce dure:  my wife and me and our

two daugh ters, ev ery body dressed up

nicely, set the timer on the cam era,

FLASH, there we go, Marry Christ mas,

ev ery body back in their jammies.

But since the girls went off and got

mar ried, and es pe cially since the ar rival of

first one and this year a sec ond grand child, 

it has be come a major lo gis ti cal chal lenge.

Just get ting all

the sched ules

co-ordinated

and get ting us

all in one room

makes D-day

look child ishly

sim ple.

So one re --

cent Sunday,

after a lovely

brunch, my

wife began ral --

ly ing the troops 

for The Photo.

My older

daugh ter began 

ready ing her

new born for

the shoot, leav ing her two year old for

Grandma to fuss over.  Fuss ing is my wife’s 

spe cialty.  One day I’m going to buy her a

t-shirt that says “Fuss R Us”.  She im me di --

ately grabbed a tis sue out of her pocket,
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spit on it, and set to work.  When she was 

done with me, she started chas ing the two 

year old.

She caught him and got him cleaned

up.  My youn ger daugh ter had al ready

mar shalled the two hus bands into place.

Only a half hour after the call went out to

get ready for The Photo, we were all in

one room and being ar ranged ac cord ing

to height.

That’s when my wife no ticed.

“Where’s Roxy?” she asked, and ev ery --

body groaned.

Look, we all love Roxy.  She’s a very

good dog, and she’s a mem ber of the fam --

ily.  But five years of tak ing The Photo has

taught ev ery one (with the pos si ble ex cep --

tion of my wife) that try ing to in clude

Roxy is an ex er cise in fu til ity.

It’s not that she’s an un at trac tive dog.

Most peo ple who meet Roxy agree that

she’s got beau ti ful fea tures and a very ex --

pres sive face.

It’s just that Roxy does not quite un --

der stand the whole con cept be hind

“pos ing for a photo”.  But please don’t tell 

this to my wife, who seems to be lieve that 

if Roxy had an op pos able thumb and could 

hold a pen cil, she could write son nets and

solve com plex math e mat i cal equa tions.

She gets angry at me for think ing that

Roxy is dumb, which is un fair.  I think she’s 

quite smart, for a dog.  But that’s an im --

por tant qual i fier.  I know there are peo ple

who think that dogs are bril liant, but

please.  We are mark ing on a curve.  Even

the very smart est of dogs will drink out of

the toi let and pick cat poo out of the lit ter 

box for a treat.

You can al most see the la boured think --

ing that goes on in Roxy’s nou gat-sized

brain when the fam ily gath ers for a photo.

“Oh, great!  All my fa vour ite hu mans in

one room!  Hur ray!  And they’re call ing

me over!  This is fab u lous.  And now ...

what?  They’re turn ing me around!  But ...

but then I can’t see them!  And if I can’t

see them, they might get away!  No!  No, I 

must keep my eyes on hu mans!”

My wife will be help fully shout ing in --

struc tions to Roxy from the back row:

“Roxy!  Roxy!  Look at the cam era, Roxy!

No, don’t look at me, look at the cam era!

Over there!  No, don’t look at my fin ger!

Look where it’s point ing!”

Roxy, hear ing her name called re peat --

edly, will begin wrig gling to get out of the

grasp of who ever has a hold on her col lar,

be cause some one is call ing her name,

mean ing she is needed, right now!

The noise and jos tling, of course, wake

up the baby and alarm the two year old.

Ev ery one can feel the whole pro cess dis --

in te grat ing, so the cries of “Take the

pic ture, take the pic ture!” begin.

So, this year, the pic ture in cludes a

wail ing in fant, a con cerned mommy, a

scared two year old with his face bur ied in 

his dad’s col lar, me growl ing at Roxy, my

wife scowl ing at me for being mean to her 

dog, and Roxy fac ing away from the cam --

era with her tail curled up and FLASH!

Merry Christ mas!

I hope our friends and fam ily un der --

stand that we re ally do wish ev ery body a

happy hol i day sea son, and that our fam ily

photo is not an ed i to rial state ment, a vi --

sual “Bah, Humbutt!”.

As for Roxy, she seems quite pleased

with the pic ture.  And why not?  It’s her

good side.
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H
ello Friends.  Can you be lieve

we’ve come to the end of an --

other year?  Time moves quickly

when you’re hav ing fun, eh?  For the past

month I’ve been think ing a lot about Jim

Anglin’s idea about “pain-based be hav --

iour” and how im por tant it is that we

lis ten to life sto ries of young peo ple in

out-of-home care.

Life sto ries of young peo ple are such

pow er ful nar ra tives.  I’ve rec om mended

Paolo Hew itt’s book The Looked After Kid

be fore.  Now we learn it will soon be --

come a movie tell ing of how Hew itt spent 

his early years being abused by a fos ter

mother be fore spend ing the next eight

years liv ing in a chil dren’s home.  He went 

on to achieve his dream of be com ing a

suc cess ful music jour nal ist.

Any one re view ing nar ra tives about

phys i cal and emo tional trauma and pain

ex pe ri enced by youths in out-of-home

care, it is im me di ately ap par ent that the

moth ers of these young peo ple and their

grand moth ers also ex pe ri enced sub stan tial 

pain.  Pain-based be hav iour is not an in di --

vid ual thing.  Fam ily, ex tended-fam ily and

tribal pain in tro duces a mul ti plier ef fect to

the pain ex pe ri enced by young peo ple. 

Trauma and pain as so ci ated with fam ily

frag men ta tion trig gers pain-based be hav --

iour amongst all mem bers.
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Postcard from Waikaremoana, New Zealand

Postcard from Leon Fulcher

One of the sisters of pain looking through a locked door

Memorial to Mothers



With out con sid er able vig i lance, it is

easy for child and youth care work ers to

slip into “judg ing life sto ries about

pain-based be hav iour” in stead of using

these life sto ries “to con nect” with youths 

in out-of-home care?  18 year-old Marty

ac knowl edged re stor ative con nec tions

with her Carers around youth-in-care pain 

just be fore “aging out” of The Sys tem – “I

want to be a per son of in teg rity and a per son 

who has self-re spect”.

An ti dotes to pain-based be hav iour are

lo cated in re la tion ships.  Fam ily mem bers,

adult carers, teach ers, sig nif i cant adults,

cous ins, sib lings and peers – all fea ture

prom i nently in the life sto ries of chil dren

and young peo ple in out-of-home care. 

An i mals, too, in volve re la tion ships. Linda’s 

first Al sa tian puppy was per mit ted whilst

liv ing in out-of-home care.  Be fore adult

di a be tes took her, she trav elled the world

as an in ter na tional judge at Al sa tian dog

shows.

Thommie’s life story also in volved

pain-based be hav iour and a life lived

around rock bands in the Ed in burgh sub --

urbs made fa mous by the film

Trainspotting.  Health chal lenges re-di --

rected Thommie’s mu si cal ac tiv i ties with

Fleetwood Mac to start uni ver sity as an

adult stu dent pur su ing his dream to be a

writer.
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Pain-based behaviour amongst youths in out-of-home care

Linda – International Judge of Alsatian Dog Shows

Thommy jammed with Fleetwood Mac
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All this re minded me how im por tant it

is not to cast youth ful iden ti ties in stone.

DSM-IV di ag nos tic cat e go ries are im por --

tant but do not re place real life sto ries.

As we par tic i pate in their daily life

events in care how do those youths view

us?

Youthful identities aren’t cast in stone

How do young people see us?

Child and Youth Care in Prac tice
  Thom Garfat & Leon Fulcher - editors

Child and Youth Care in Prac tice brings to -
gether some of the best of con tem po rary
writ ings on Child and Youth Care prac tice. 
Start ing with an up dated ver sion of the char ac -
ter is tics of a CYC ap proach and rang ing from
prac tice-based ev i dence that informs ev i dence- 
based Out comes that Mat ter through to di rect 
care, su per vi sion and man age ment, through
ed u ca tion to cre ative arts, Child and Youth
Care in Prac tice dem on strates the ap pli ca tion
of a Child and Youth Care ap proach across
many areas of our work. 
Draw ing upon writ ings from dif fer ent parts
of the world, this is a prac tice ideas book for 
col lege courses, teams, train ers, carers,
man ag ers and in di vid ual prac ti tio ners.  Child
and Youth Care in Prac tice shows the ex -
panse and connectedness of our field. It is a
tes ta ment to the evo lu tion of a Child and
Youth Care approach.

Child and Youth Care in Prac tice is avail -
able in soft cover ($19.95) or Adobe PDF
e-book for mat ($14.95). 

To order, visit www.pretext.co.za/shop
or email info@pretext.co.za or
thom@transformaction.com 

http://www.pretext.co.za/shop
mailto: info@pretext.co.za
mailto:thom@transformaction.com 


miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

The Pa ren tal Fig ures in 
Res i den tial Treat ment

One of the im por tant in gre di ents of

res i den tial treat ment is the warm, sup --

port ive and, at the same time,

con trol ling in flu ence of par ent sub sti --

tutes. Hos pi tals have des ig nated this

in gre di ent in the some what elu sive for --

mula of T.L.C. (Ten der Lov ing Care). Its

con tent, dos age, and tim ing can not be

de fined ad e quately. The ef fec tive ness of

this in gre di ent de pends on the emo --

tional ca pac ity not only of the child who

re ceives it but also of the adult who

gives it.

                  — Mor ris Fritz Mayer

in The Pa ren tal Fig ures in Res i den tial

Treat ment. Paper pre sented at the an -

nual meet ing of the Amer i can

As so ci a tion for Chil dren’s Res i den tial

Cen ters, Chi cago, Il li nois,  1959.

Hu man ity has ad vanced, when it has ad -

vanced, not be cause it has been sober,

re spon si ble, and cau tious, but be cause it

has been play ful, re bel lious, and

immature.

                        —  Tom Rob ins
___

There is a great deal of pain in life and

per haps the only pain that can be

avoided is the pain that comes from try -

ing to avoid pain.

                       — R. D. Laing
___

Christmas shop ping

____

But the re la tion ship of mo ral ity and

power is a very sub tle one. Be cause ul ti -

mately power with out mo ral ity is no

lon ger power.

                       — James Baldwin
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 “Oh Come Along Dad!”
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Op ti mism

Mor ris Fritz Mayer (1955: 668), when 

res i dent Di rec tor of the fa mous treat --

ment cen tre Bellefaire in Cleve land

nearly half-a-cen tury ago, re minded us

that all child care work is pred i cated

upon the be lief that peo ple can change:

"Per haps the most com mon in gre di --

ent of all res i den tial treat ment cen tres is

the op ti mism nec es sary in order to help

the child. No mat ter who treats the

child, no mat ter what the ed u ca tional

back ground of the peo ple liv ing with the

child — all of them must deal with chil --

dren with whom many peo ple have

'given up'.

They must have the hope that the

child ul ti mately can be treated, or at

least that his prob lems can be mea sur --

ably re duced. In deed, this op ti mism, and

the fer vent be lief that dis turbed chil dren

can be helped if the right fa cil i ties can be

pro vided, are the es sence of res i den tial

treatment itself. 

This op ti mism has to be in stilled in

ev ery one on the staff, and fi nally com --

mu ni cated to the child him self. The child

has to know that here is a place in which

peo ple be lieve that he can be helped".

                         — Mor ris F. Mayer 

The role of res i den tial treat ment for chil -

dren: In tro duc tion to sym po sium.

Amer i can Jour nal of Orthopsychiatry, 25 

(1955)

___

To be able to look back upon one’s past

life with sat is fac tion is to live twice.

                         — Lord Acton

___

Avoid prob lems, and you'll never be the

one who over came them.

                            — Rich ard Bach
___

      “I've come to the fright en ing

conclusioin that I am the de ci sive el e ment

in the class room. It's my daily mood that

makes the weather. As a teacher, I pos sess

a tre men dous power to make a child's life

mis er a ble or joy ous. I can be a tool of tor -

ture or an in stru ment of in spi ra tion. I can

hu mil i ate or humor, hurt or heal. In all sit u -

a tions, it is my re sponse that de cides

whether a cri sis will be es ca lated or de-es -

ca lated and a child humanized or

de-humanized.” 

— Haim Ginott
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